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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

MONDAY, MAIN HU 

W. ■". Btuith  sp<   .   Sundi y   at 
Robersouville. 

C. l>. Tnnstall spent Snndaj a'. 
Bobersonville.j 

Bin. W. B. Barnhill went to 
Bethel this mornig. 

F. :.:. Wooteu returned Bund ly 
evening from Tarboro. 

Dr. William Fountain rctmed 
Sunday e\euing from Tarboro. 

r :;. Griffin returned Snnda" 
evi uiug from a trip up the road. 

Misses Alice Lang end J.i-ie 
T>boti kit Saturday foi ;i visit to 
Shelinerdine. 

..-.   Queory,   of   Portsmouth, 
who was visiting Mrs. L, T. Small- j 
wood, left tliis ruorniog, 

B, ii. Jarvis, who was here 
visiting liis mother, If.lt this 
uiuruinu for Norfolk. 

B. B. ar.d Frank H. Oowell, of 
Washington, spent last tight here 
and vitinned this mom::'; . 

W. A. Hart, ofSouth Hampton 
county, V"a.« who was visiting Ills' 
soa, J, N. Bart, left Ibis morning. 

Miss Kinina Brown, of Ayden, 
who has been visiting .vli-s Nellie 
Barnhill, returned home Suuday 
evtmng. 

v',T. () Howard, of Tarboro, 
enroe in Saturday evening to vl   ! 
J. .'.:.  :'. \     ami   returni 
I. 

... It. D. iia 
'..;.. | ',\i: Bted,   ol    R     .. 
Mo int, s vi-iih |      latives 
bei It-ftth    i i ■   ."' . • 

:  . . ■ • id   Mar; 
Bui .. | • • Qriftf. >,   >bo have »een 
v ig Mrs. .i.       ■'-•''■ itrda,    i 
tu». ' home Sunday evening, 

' I KSl gV, MAUCD 15. 

B. \',\ Moeeley went to IBethel ■|L 
tuday. 

G recnvillc's - Great = Department = Store 

The "Dorothy Dodd" Shoe has that something in  beauty 
and style that means individuality. 

It pososses 'style'' in the highnatdegree; it give- dis- 
tinction to the foot. In the diversity of kinds there are 
styles for every person from the tsqasite evening slipper 
to the sturdy winter street boot; they all hare a light, 
airy gracefulness peculiarly their own, which is sure to 
eppeal to a woman's eye. '"DOROTHY Dt)DD" Shoes 
Fir. They Y t Perfectly. 

Shoes should always fit o'oSeJy undei and about the 
instep so JIS to make ii impossible for the foot to -din for- 
ward and crowd th- t■->■>. . . I •■ rh b:.ll and to • tld 
have    Iei:'y of rvin    . ■ ■• •  ay I i I    > fo 

;   . tiy 
Ol        M    • ; !:;■:- 
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W. L.  Ball went   to   Scotland il 
Neck today. 

B. L. Davis, of Farmville, was 
here todaj. 

W. .'. Bollowell, (.i   Qoldaboro :3s 
came in Monday, I • * 

J. K. VTinsiou went  to Griffon |j| 
Monday evening. | 

Walter Harris lefl this morning 
fot a visit to Charlotte, 

Rev   W, E, Cox   rel uned this 
in..!.:...: from Winterville. II 

Miss Delia Etwin returned Won-1| 
day evening from Baltimore. 

S. 0. Wells, of Wilson, who had | ft; 
been spending some days 'with  E. 
A. Moye, left this morning. 

Mrs. J. A. Locg, of Charlotte, 
who lias been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Emily Harris, left this morn- 
ing for her home, 

R. J. Cobb. C. V. York. 
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Spring Time Approach' -: 

ibi>iing tiuio Rppinuobee,    With it on 
ri-r.re ol  '.. ■•• ha> dis • in nil lines Tliar, 'have 
to s■'.■   -l   This f«i   has interest for every 
v ill :h ■ Spring Drei s 6< ode be? 

j 

Contractors,  Constructors    a'nd 

MANUFACTURERS 
^ Factory  situated by the railroad just North of the 
a   Imperial Tobacco Factor j. 

All   kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 
scroll work. 

We ask for «ur share of the pnblic patronage and 
will do our best to give satisfaction.       'PHONE 159. 

MHMBRK?. ••'■-•'''-•* \*-t^»TWJ^»«W^-r^.W?lKlr>ti^SWa»aBMHBWS«W>BHW 

The tvliV i 

0. w. Gold, of Wilson, who bni AH machinery new and up todate and of the best 
been spending a few davs   withj..*  raake- 
G Uoye, retui 1 B   home today.        i .   .,.! Ia '; i»»»WMd and 11  • rai - • lab m for erection of 
'•     •> ' buildings. 

Mrs. W. M. Uzzell,   of Bevci Pinning, Slating    rattoring and all Ulnae of iheet 
Bpri        •■    here  today   1 ;   mftta] <   ir  Tin shop is 1 loi • to Sbelburn's 
her brother, Bey. ir. II.  L. Wyatl lias   charge of 

Mias Nina Harris,  daughter  ol   !  oar tinning and slating department,    You will find him 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E.  Harrii,   wholi  ft master of his trade, 
has been sick with diptheria since 
Friday, is reported much   better 
today. 

WEDNESDAY MAKCH  10. 

A. L. Blow went to Baleigh to- 
day. 

W. W. Baulsbnry, of Hassell, is 
in town. 

W.F. Burch has taken a posi- 
tion with TUE KEFLKCTOK: 

W. K. Fountain, of Tarboro, 
came in Tuesday evening. 

J. P. Hilliard returned from a 
trip np the road Tuesday evening. 

C. T. Munford went to Kinston 
Tuesday evening and returned 
this morning. 

Jast now the scenes of styles 

interesting-, intensely so.   - 

Human needs oreate human  qnestlonx      >      «« 
side1 the public la  a vast army of human in HIT'     :iou 
points.   On the other side this store with ita ana v««   'r> 
Bitrmraonntftblo,   It. matters  not whether tit" qn • .don 
concciif a  real or fancied need.    A want is nn !•■• •      >i 
inquiry,   xx- v inviiu you to Investigate and after yott 
hav«  n.: 1i  ated • 01 wi 1 bin and buy liberal. 
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C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville, N. C. 

RANK n. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

%r. R. L. £w 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

lay & Grain Co 
BUTBBS AND SBLLERS OF 

ilay, Grain,  Cracked Corn, 
Bran,   Cotton   Seed 

Meal and Hulls. 

F1BTII STHEET, ONE DOOR ITKOM 
FIVE POINTS, 

Get our prices and see our ttoak b»- 
fore buying. We wanl to buy your 
Cora and Peas for o»»h. 

Smce hens have become more 
indastrious tne price of their pro- 
duct has d clined. 

\ND & PARKERSON, , 
Groceries that Please  | 

Our ('ustomers, are the kind ,'. 
that we sell. Sometimes there is 
a atroufj temi>tat'on to please our 
selves by povohKSlng something 
"just as good" at a lower price, 
and thereby get a bigger profit, 
but we are Arm and only goods 
of highest quality are bought. 
We have no old poods to rork 
off. These Groceries are fresh 
and in perfect condition. Noth- 
ing low about them except the 
price. We pay the highest mark- 
et price for all kinds of Country !J 
Produce. - - Phone MB % 

BLAND a PAIUCMWOM. 
'Phone No. 1S6. 

H 

D. J. WHOARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-\VeeK—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
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hilled iinc! another probably fiscal- 
ly injured by a falling tree. 

A Gaberrns county Esrmer HTM 

held up by two men in the public 
road and robbed <»!' *200. 

The   Daughters of  Confederacy. 
Reported for Reflector] 

On Karen 11th, t!ie T. Ji .lar- 
viK Chapter of tie lhMij;htera of 
Coaf.dciaoy Mas delightfully en- 
tertained by Mitt; E^sie EHington. 
As it vas time for the eleo ion of 
new oDicers the followine were 
elected: 

Presidet 1 T.Ii-s Mary Jauiea. 
Vice President Mi*s Helen 

Forbes, 
Beeretary Miss MaeSchnltz. 
Treusorer Must* Jatnie Bryan. 
Illslorinii HinsMe4lle Lawrence. 
Press Coinmitte, Misara Kthel 

Cheok, "■•.!y J Smith mid Martha 
LeeCVvc:!. 

Qenetai Conimttte, Misses Mar- 
faiet 6kiuuer, Lillian Bnre.li and 
Nellie Pender. The OUroulcie tells of one   <' 

After all the business was over tree in iVilkes   f.-■■»:>   which   w.<i 
oat 1.1 lugs 12 feet   la •■.',   five i 

MR. POWELL ANSWERS MR.   PETREE. 

In Lfneola SOOOty o:i*- wan    was   Thc Grceliville Minister  Shortly   Shows 
Thai the People of the Town Are Rjght. 

Editor V.'ateh Tower, 
LaCrmofa, N. C. 

Dear Brother:—Ir.   last   week's 
issue of the Watch Tower was an 

r.mrcir loads of m -iteriai for ;c,lioii'' «" »'"' oispenrary qn* 
the Worth Caroiinn eshibil at t!e,"°"» '" *b5cB tbe editor *iw 1 • t» 
8t. Louis exposiliou 
tnipped and thiee 
follow. 

have been 
nioie aie   t« 

lanatheinatiKe all   Christians v. ho 

we were entertained by a Kuessing 
ooutt-at on floweis,' Miss   Uargarei 

iwted fi>r the  dlepensary agaiust 
Hie !-• !••■• -1.    He sets liinmelf np us 

jhjnd ;c - ver his broth ten, without 
right '.I 

may   be 
! eve. 

I" the fli*l pi ire, he U-g< the 
qnostion, aiid UResthe atguwetilH 
■ '■■■■'■ ate not applicable to the 
• ■ ii inn i-xisilog here. He r-ver 
1 Mik8 1 he fact tba .1 1 salw :i al- 

ien feet long and two lega ";:i: rtadj i.-.;-:- be>e, and i- ••.,, 
fwtl<mg.   Tito   s')ii!:-;.   log was  uow ^eking mlrahv.ii.ii.    Hi- r- •■•■- 

Oreeasbom   has   org-.tnlsed   »««!wording   to ibetu  lb 
indepeadeut  u-ic; !„,,■   <■,„rt,...r.v j•,,.,,,.,„ la ueta, ,bey 

and will not snbr. i'. to the i tivs   !.: 
in rated proi>osed by lue Bed eoui- 
P »»y. 

"! incties in diameter. oiling aiioat the sn •''-:   :•: ;. .<l tbe 
cholera pw s  v. id tli"   nr»rk. 

SKI oner being the KuecH.-sral  win- 
ner.   -'.!•• Blllng'toii then servtil 
vnry    dainty    reiieshmcnls   andl    i« An«o« eonnty the other day 
after   spending a   very    pleasant! a 1:*.v,:4r „ld uflgro boy v..,f vcra.u. 
evening lbs chapter Hdjonrned to bli, Kttbou, ,„ a M.^ t'.„pi)0;>rd to'h",,' w*,e ou' °r,,n' ,own« m 

meel witn Miss Pattln Wooten, on g(.t 60iu*Ung to .-at and   accident. ' 

would not vote auainst the dispea- J hands hi{;h and are patient and 
•ary. As to his qnesion abontiglossy beyond compare. They are 
whether Jeans would have voted'shod as can-fully ax horses and 
for tbe dispensary or not. I am 
certain He would not have   voted 

carry   their   heavy   loads  safely, 
though   slowly.   The   streets    of 

for tbe taloonor aided and alwttodlSsonl and other  cities  are block- 
scare a victory for them ttitainii laded  by   these foe animals, and 

I over all the winding  roa-l"   ofthe 
10 N*k (^:i whai jiwoinanla they are plodding  with 

•'.:■■•": I :• man K*<I a!:«•»> ■■:'.-.<■        ■'< tbe produce and tba tew   manu- 
d< in;; sou.ctbing which'heounssdere jf<Mstn»»s ol the nation 
popaidonable,   when    be  hinJMlf! 

'he i!i'->,' naarv. 
I Would n;-.c 

'! 

If the dispeisary u:d tbe saloon 

wnu.ii Ihiiik   <■!' irj lug    io ^i'i; 

has taken .1 stand that ■.: ices bl»» 
in a worse pasiti^n, 'i'n refuse »o 
Vote il as bad as uol Io v.',,-. V • 
refnse to vote l« to K»V I w .• • t!•■• 
Balooa, for Hie dfapeusary cai-'l !>■ 
established without t:..- vote ol 
the voters. 

!;■!! we mnal a-*l v.»te, .,■■•} wi 
moat vole in older to becouM lent. 
To vote for H rli> oensi ry i:^ <■-. I!. 
ari-l not lo vow? at ;-.l! IN .a-ai-.-u a 
b dlot for! 1 • uiio >:. vVhi -a IUIISI 

[dof With reference to j'i ;ii.-i 
: ?'■■ '.<■, I will say tbat the editor 
i-'iij;!it to know fuels before he 
makes aurs*ertion. 

Brother Move did no* 

April Bth, 1904- 
MAHY JAMES, President. 

ETHP.t CHKEK Beeretary. 

Rvc O'clock Tea. 
Reported  for Reflector.] 

Elaborate in every feaiare was 
the "Fire O'clock iVa" given on 
Tuesday by the most attractive 
hostess, Mrs, Joseph O, Moye, iii 
honor of her gaesla, MM, ('. W. 
Gold, of Wilsou and Mrs. W. 
O. Howard, of Tarboro, 

Tne decorations were handsome, 
ai well as ii:,i.uii'iil. Tile menu 
was served in seven courses, and 
coveis laid P»r sixteen gnests, 
Oarnatloos aal ferns wore giveu 
for souvenira. 

AOIOUK those pressnt were i,,l!lil!:J..:, ,. 
Mewlaines Thos. J. Jarvis, Hany 
Bltil'iier, W. A. Howes, Alfred 
Forties, Jauies Fieaiing, Lula 
Oleve, RolNirr Cur. Ghas. tiaugh- 
j     hnii.«,        M.    A.   Allen,    '..:■.■ 

bye, V. G Juaies, IS. B> Flckien 
and M.il. Qniiiorly, 

ally knocked down a wuna Tue 
weapon was dlsehitrged and killed 
the hoy. 

jKcceix'er   HcBee,    who   WHS Of 

y'c  for 
ivinsr either; but when tbessloon, *>tbi!hedi,pen8arr' "" hel» ro1 ' 

ad ir- attendant evih, U hwe in town' »*» atthnde is the same 
running DIPUI and day, sevendaaa*" ",i,t otmw' ",h,r l»w*bHHnf 

an be do"-*'cU,iWB' What )"' has *•■• h 

pill an end to   this 
in the week, what can be done loi 

mat tell   One',op^°rte(' hy tnech,,r(il here. 
rested 0.1 the charge of conspiracy, htohanlshil  eotin.lv, bal   when!    Th"** i» «ne thlo-r certain, that 
WHS given a prelim nary   hearing „„ mumpt ,, iil:..;.. „v ^:i„„.r........ no one is anaweiahle lo any   other 
before Chief Justice Chirk,   Ti..*- .n,iVlM.lltl .a :,,.v   flllfl   „ C:l,,,  ^ j than to tbe Judge of all the earth, 
day, and was bound over to Wake j ,,„„,. .,„ ,)t,M[jI; h;!V(,,, ,,; !.,il..:,1,,, J and  whether   Bloth 
Superior conn 
9i,000. 

in  the    sum of 
wouli 

I vote  fu 

  jbad.   Tb 
End of thc Century Book Club. Leave the   «-«i'ooii 

Reported lor Reflector.) Iworkl   No: do th 
The Bod of tbe  Oeutniy   Rook —control    if.   Ii 

Club held IIH regular   meeting 011 lexistod in a ti» n». 
Tuesday afternoon the 8tt>, iaat. at. Uonel   Not   bather with   ir, 
tbe residence of Mrs. V, (i. Janus,  let it eautinue to Spread until theI 

In tbe absence of the   presidem , whole town should be Infootedl 
tne  Vion   President  Mrs.   Obus.1    The flrn ttdng to do is to  qunr-l 

with   her   nanal antlue the   per.-on   who   has  thoi 

to think  it   eai)'tb«  done   awa>|voia '"'   t,ie dispensary or   tue 
with and   look   npon It us not soi**10011 i(iil Qiestlou f..r  him  to 

what   moKt be  doael .ni'swer, and   accord to  others the 
■   cutinui   io,-n-ne rifbt.  that  he.   would  enjoy 
next 'ot-t thing j'"-'"1* ;'- 
tbe   smulUpox Fraternally, 
wbai would bei w- :';- POWELL. 

brJt' Greenville, N. C,  Mar. 11,  1W4. 

GENERAL KWS. 
The slate : ■• ate of Misaissippi 

i.ns parsed a bill makiug the an- 
niversary • f Jeffers >n Davia, birth* 
day a egal h< ii lay i'. that state. 

Many Kic-pj:ii> arc fleeing to 
Am erica to •■■•«.•. ue rervicelntbe 
•v ir, 

An explosion hi a Chic go toy 
factory canstd the death of three 
pcrsous. 

TbeBeabord Air Line railroad 
has executed a mortagi tor $75,- 
000,000. 

RENSTON   ITEMS. 

The r.cttL- Ground of tl-.r. War, 
K«rea is in many   ways   similar 

f Wiuter- 
vc^i.ol at 
ill, 

in   the 
.'..:. Mioon, 

RCCBVERSHIP ANNULLED. 

ease and grace presided  over  the jc.-i; plKcia gu>rd  there  to see! 
meeting. |tba<    'i.     pntieiil    is   kept    1 ton 1 

Mesdatnes Oleve, Bwaoson   and spreading thediK«ase, or establish! 
Jarvis   wen- the   guests   of   the|n  pe»t   honaa.    Then    vaccinate! 
"vedng.     Mrs,   Jarvis   gave   an I those who me  ftibjeet, to tbed1s>: 

i to Fiorid'i lu'iign mure  mono> 

utores ting sketch of Warwick tbe'ea»e,    But these ai<* all baf. things 
KiugMak»<r, and Mi's. James readiand we must   not   submit   to the 
u striking aelentiou 1'iO'U   ih<^   life 1 pest-house or to vuccination, wbiuu 

I of Prince lidward, me f tin les»ol' twoevila,   THIH i» 
  Delightful   refreniiuieuts    were) what his rcio-oningleadeto. 

Thc Federal Couri Dlsmiiitd ilie Recciv 1 served by too bostons, as*i«fc 1    by!     [ htonild not nottot  t Vis bill   b>t 
ership of the Alla.itic & North  Car-      her   daughter,   Mary  , aad   M.is«  tb« f.«t Ihat It has n   vital cm '•- 

oilna Rallnad. [»tbel   Skinner.   Bpeeial mention til,„ ,,vj!;,' lh(.   •„,.,.,.   wl|1<,h   ,,. K 

,. ,    , j should be made of the happy   «lr- -..„,.. ,iv   he-,,   ,!,,.:,..•     •„,...., 1- * rjiarnlna'fl  mrie!i  OIIIKTS . .,   ...       ,  ,       \      ■ , ■■      u'    nteiuet, 
.  .      _ "":enrstance that the olnb met   with ti,.,,„,,,.i,,.,      r.,   1 

\<M. .11* i'lr,        i,)     !••«•     •*••!••• ira-j    •<■     |t'"-"   " 
1       :    !i'  '   '   '   "■'-'      March llth, ho apeak- of ihepco- K' 

tii>-"I a   certain   towu   (meuuing! 
Hearty coogratulatiocs  were .ex-j0ieeiivi„wj lBkinK ^Cl.r;,,,„* t„ 

the editorial of last week.   I wnutl 

I tKlnoilK. 

The name Tain means Dragon. 
It is a beautiful stream. TbeYalu 
is navigable f..r sixty miles to the 
village of Chanson. 

Tne  uiontitaiua,   the  nature of' 

Thl 
say  that   Judge   Purncll,  of thej«""".'.' 
Federal court,   will  dismiss  she 
receivership of   the  Atlantic & 

former con- 
1 

North  ('aroiioa.  railroad 
storu the roaO to   its 
trol.    This action is  Imsed on ih 
evidence Drought 001 before Ohief 
Justine Clark at tbe preliiuiisaiy 
trial of Receiver MeBsfl on the 
oharge of oousplracy t^i damage 
property   belougiog   to the   slate. 

anniversary    of     her     Ultra lage. 
Hearty 
loaded 

THE COUNTY HOME. 

the rivers and the small size of 
ihi- river V'!?!nvs make eastern 
Korea, quite loip-niHiblc from a 
uiMrarv slinn!i>oiiit. 

iiar uf ike g.wti valleys In tbe 
western hall . Is treit i.-'. thai of 
the River  han,    Ai    ita moutb is 

the '"'*'  ,B ilhe neup-irt Chemulpo, when 
1 diioi ial   of I ik 

a 1.'I Valla 
irle •■ were sun I-. 
Chemulpo beam tbe same   rela- 

tion to Korea as  Tampa does to 
Florida.   The former i»   midway 

to say .bat no one cared  anything j ,,„„.„ the K„r(,;in wniwnhv ou t|| 
about  the  editorial   when   that 
appeared.    It was the same article 

Ladies Find it in Splendid Condition,     mailed here to   bo   used   by   the 

Several of II e King'n Daughters I8"1""" advocates two days pilot to 
went ont to the county home, last the election and four days before 

Yellow Sea Oiastj   the   latter is 
midway  down   Florida  on    the 
Ou.1 f coast. 

Western Korea is a, v< ry   roogb 
country, but it fa cut np by larai 

Judge Pnruell is quoted as laying:! Sunday afternoon, to visit the  in  *«« lower appeared, and  etwda- rfrervaUeys and near the coast of 
"If the   evidence as   to   the in-1 mates and carry them   conlVctionu !,t"1   n" over   town   by thc  saloon, „|e   Yellow 

stigatiou of Ibe auit,  brought out land delicacies,   The ladies tell u8lnwn,aat *6 wmplaln  of.   Why' 
before Chic! Justice Clark, a* pub- 
lished this morning, in a true state- 
ment of the fuels, I feel that the 
Federal court has been inqmsed 
upon and Hinhiehly indignant." 

And thus Ihe big farce comes to 
a suddeu end.— Daily Reflector 17. 

Made Assistant Clerk. 
Richmond, Va., March 16.— 

Albert Sidney Lanier, a native 
and long a resideut of North Caro- 
lina, has been appointed assistant 
to tbe eh Iff clerk of tbe Virginia 
corporation commission. 

that tiny found thc premises 111 
such -ph'ii iiu condition and the 
inmates so comfortably provided 
for that they want to speak of it, 
so the people of the county may 
know how well the iustitntiou is 
kept. 

Superintendent Hnrdee is mak 
log an excellent manager of the 
home, shows every attention and 
kindu«as to the inmates, and tbe 
latter express their appreciation 
in praise of him. 

Brother Petree should make him- 
self so officious at such a time and 
in behalf of the saloou meu of 
Greenville, perhaps can best be 
answered by hinisolf. 

He would leave thc impression 
on the minds of the Tower readers 
that the brethren in Greenville 
are a set of drunken beer-guzlers, 
und didn't want to get whiskey 
away from town, while nothing is 
further from the truth. I, do not 
believe, if  the  question  of   dis- 

Since hens bava   become morejpensary   or  aheolute prohibition 
indastrious tne price of their pro- j»hould be before the people tomor- 
duct has d ellned. 

sea there are many 
level plains. It. the north is the 
strategic Yalu river, the boundary 
of Korea. 

On the western coast of Korea 
the tides of the Yellow uea are 
higher than anywhere in tbe world 
outside the Hay of Fundy, and 
while the rivers of eastern Korea 
are clear streams, that run swiftly 
from lie mountains, those on the 
western side are great, blown, 
muddy rivers, up which the 
thirty-foot ocean tides surge many 
miles. 

The pride of Korea is In the 
splendid bulls,   which stand from 

row,   there would be a one  who thirteen to fourteen   and a   half 

RBNBTON, N. C. Mar. 15.   i!)04. 
Mis. Lorenzo McGlobon is on 

the i-ick list. 
Charles and Jerome McGlobon 

went to Wintervil/e Monday af- 
tornoon. 

Misses Pearl and Swan Nelson 
spent Sunday night with Miss 
Annie McGlobon. 

Henry Lancstoo a d sister, 
Miss Eva, spent Saturday, night 
and Sunday with relatives near 
Graingers. 

Charlie McGlobon, • 
vilh, attended Sundav 
Bethany Sunday afferi 

L. T. Worthington 
neigh hot hood Tuesday 

Miss Alii;; Dail sped iMUirday 
night and Sunday in the V.'eod- 
iand neighborhood. 

Mr, and Mrs. Liwis MculohoU 
were in the neighboibood    n idoy. 

Miss .Minnie Baepberry, of 
Saratoga, who has buen »pendiog 
several   days    with    M     Anna 
Speight, retorv d   hoi   • .-'• , day. 

Jorome McGhihoa, acco.upujied 
1>\ Dennis McGinhoi', w. .' over 
'.be liver Safiliday eti : i-:in «s of 
Inioortaucc. 

Miss Delia Smith, of Wo ■-. and, 
was in (he neighborhood Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Daii spent 
Sunday with relatives near Corey's 
Bboccl house. 

Millinery Announcement. 
1 am now receiving a very hand- 

some and complete line of mil- 
linety tor spring The triinimng 
deportment Is still under the 
direction of Mrs. Greene. Wo 
will try to please you both in 
prices and work. Come sec my 
new goods. Wait for my opening, 
will be announced later. 
sw ?t-2td MRS. L. ORIKKTN. 

Changed to Greenville. 
United States District Attorney 

Harry Skinner has changed his 
official headquarters from Raleigh 
to Greenville. This will give him 
opportunity to be nt home   more. 

NoCloss Carriage  Ptlnt   Mad« 
will wear as long as Devoe'e.   No 
others are as heavy bodied, because 
Devoe's weigh 3 to 8 ounces moi< 
to the pint.   Sold by H. L.   Can 

. .. 

. ." • T 
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Grimes land  Department. 

J. 0, Proctor & Bros IT^^^Tl 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

*—— . :\ 
If v: u want lumber u> I uild a ous« , I 
I . ,re to go In it, clothlne and ■ 
it da far yourfamlly, proi isions ' |- 
tof VOUP (able, or uinMemen.s "'• U 
»o, ■'farm, wo can supply your .. ea». i ■ w ' I 

Oar mill and ginnery are now ; | 
in iull blast and we are pre- ;| 
pared to gin cotton, grind corn, n 
Bav inmber, and, do all kii 
uf turned  work lor   balustt      •    ^rlt:i" 
and house trimmings. We also  __      „     yrfMTKD^ 
do !•:• - ral repairing c 'b .- -   ■  11.   (*-».    V iC'^ » dvPi 
carts and wagons. ' GRIMJ BLAND, N. C. 

;•:•   Q If,   Notions, Rxncj   Gra- 
ft takes less time to go and turi   wriw? Tobacco at    Cigars.   The 

anything np than   it does  to sit   ,..;. Soda Fountain in town,    AH 
down and wait for it to tn   mpoJ   |jie popntar drinks.    Botreanuts 
of it< own accord.                            every < ai. 

T. F. PEOCIOR, 
Grimcsiand, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

Anything: wanted in the way 
of <" .■   i. . g, Drj Goods, No- 

. si i es, Hats, Groceries 
and Hardware i an be found 
here,   whether   it is   some- 

:.  to i at,   something t>> 
v.. ar, or some article for the 

. .   [arm, you   an be 
su|  '■■ Sigh -. pri«  8 i aid 

. iv .    t'ountrj   produce 
,    an1 .' inj the far ner sells 

SULIYJAILED. 

The Big Cotton Bull Goes Un- 
der. 

Information came over the wires 
this afternoon that D. J. Sully & 
Co., the big bull firm of the New 
York cotton Mclmiiae, bad failed. 
In consequence of this failure 1 here 
was a drop of a cent or more to the 
mice of cotton. And worse still, 
ibeic are no doubt people all ovor 
eotton belt w ho are rjaoght by this 
failure.—Daily Reflector 18 b. 

BETHEL DEPART' 

Meets in Greensboro.. 
The democratic slate executive 

committee  has    called   the   state 
convention to meet in Greenbboro 
,,.i June 23rd. 

DR. R. J. GRIMES. DR. G. 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON, | PHYSICIAN 

BETHEL, N. C. BE" 
Office opposite depot. : Offiice next .: 

HNJPRN, 

D  SURGEON, 
•   0. 

i', st Offieo. 

Greenville's - Great = Department - Sio:^ 
ri 

. Si B 

v 
% i 

I 1 

}' 

Is 

Information Wanted   About the   Nash 
County Home. 

Has the county   home  of Hash 
county any inmates 1   Or if ir hi • 

the average a ! any, are they nor or, the average a   W\ m 
p,etty  hnstling  set  of paupers!   ■ B H 
Cheec inquiries are prompted bj 
reading the statement that Uw 
Nash county home is not onlj 
self supporting but turns a sor- 
plua from its farm into the count] 

treasury. 
This isa very     happy   slate oi 

things indeed, aud if the   comroi 
sionera of Nash wouldu't mind tell 
i •■:. we are sure toe comuvis loners 
of a  good   nriny   other   counti 
would enjoy taearingbow it's ''.OTIC. 

;• ■   i. Jerome Dow d's  obse« • s I ion 
I a good many years ago,   that   no- 
body was making money but   the 
penitentiary and the   evaagelistB, 
oeeds to be revised so astoii oludc 
the Nash county   home and   Ibt 
paupers.—Gnstonla Gazette. 

STATON AND Bl^ 
BETHEL, N. C 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods,Hardware Furr fure, Groceries, 

Wo Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 
Cotton -"'•(' a:' Produce. 

= AT -- 

you'can get bonest goods cl living 
la   re stock before yon buy and bi 

);]   ( 

pnrchast 
Shoes, Suit:-, Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, 

wear, Crocker) Ware, Hartiw, 

and everything yoi   woar.   Every il 
yonr house and everything y<ti i'.>- tn 

 rjftn   Millinery Goods a Special*} 
Oui goods nre here and we me re . 

F.vi'\ I- '!,'. thai :-<-cs buy--, and i verj 
oui go, i- becomes oar customers, -'iv ■ 
and save M>t'.rselves money. 

aps, Under- 

in 

.   n. 
• eg 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS- 
BETHEL,   N. C. 

ii 

'!  V\J; 

fli?ij   ■      '■'' 

mm 

KS* 

The "Dorothy 5odd* Sh<w has that sor:i »ing in beaut} 
,and sty!< that mean* inrlivid-wlily. 

Tr pososses  «etyle" in the highnrt degree; ii giv ■ ■■ dia 
"Vinction to the foot.    In th-j diversity«   Idnds^ there  ara 
'(-styles foi every person from the exq,asito evening slij pur 

> to the sturdy winter street boot; they all   have  t    iglit, 
,airv erac« fulnei •■ | nliarly rh •'■■ own,   v lich   is sni • : 

appeal to a woman's ■:   -    "DO tOTHY DODD '   • IOW 
i ii   rh  . Pit Perfe«   . . 

: .     ■ should always        !"-    ■ nndm     ,ad   abont   thu 

The True Situation. 
It has been quite clear to our 

mind that Mr. Bryan, knowing 
fall • el! that his own nomination 
fortao presidency by the Denv 
oeratfe National eonveatioa is an 
iisiposibility has been woiking u 
the interests of Wm. B. Hearst. 
Ho and Hearst are of the same 
political stripe and Mr. Brynn 
voald i'cel just 88 good as if he 

• president with Hearst in tin 

AJTKR TWO YEaXS FBEanirSTH HAY!'. ]''■: \>  IN Ttifc 

llilKi! fcfiirll III iRoy m 
OF  NEWARK, X. J.,  VOUB POLU" 

1. Loan Value, 
::. tvh Value, 
;». V'.'ii-np liiKiiranee, 
I   Extended Itisursuiea that works am tautir i 
;>. fs Non-forfeltahle, 
b. Will lie re-instated if arreuis be \>^^. within >>n 

are living, or within three .year.'-- aft< r lapsu, upon    ;' >i 
oi icsuiisaldlity and payment of arrears with intereci. 

.',..: KI second your—7. ^o Restrictions.    S.    it1   M< 
Dtvidtnds arc payable at the beginning of i!:>- -•....,.., :n 

i He yon 
evidence 

f each Wufl is«*iei '"   ■" : i^ivi'ionosur* [■■-.;   oie HI IUC ovgiiiiiuigt'j  u-.r —.•>■•       •■- «•■« 
juse.    We  were hiir.t!^ ;-;:,«:.. Jin;  year, provided the premiiiiu for the cunent yur \m paid 

'.',     '..„„   f,„,   fhaBt«.te- They may l» used—1. To reduce Preiniimm, or ir?pared, however, foi   tnesmc o  ,;..,;....__.,,... j,.v t  

of 

..>-,-» t 
;;,..,,-       .        •     |      .'i    .        .'•■.':;■ ,'   ■"        \i 1 I t  t' ' I ''■ 

Wal< ClOWU  :•: '   tO.   ■•   •■ Hi        i   ••    '       •   ■■■■ '■   :l' ■ '     ' 
h«vi     '   ..- ? ■■■' I '  '.' ;!';-   5!ving    '■ ' :    ':   "■■ ':- > •' '   •• 

This '■ "':'• 'i. wl . . ■ ! >rothy D id > ' UJO * do. 
;.,.. ■ n , ■ ] r i-j Si •' • in ixford a I i tid ils i 
re_ very ah  >'' ; 

Green ille's 

■ ■ 

Great - D<     m . - Store. 

,*.>, :-J* si    ti.-v   ../•.■*•••:- ••    • • ■       ■'■■■'          iv».-na 

id Comfort 1 
Is what we are after, ana the possession ot one of 
our Relriiferator* will Insure sweet milk, cream ana 
butter, cool drinking water and'many dainties that 
would  bo   unattainable   without the   lWntrcrator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have vou will want a Lawn Mowsr pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
Thole is nd n*d to borrqw a lawn mower! when wo 
we sell a good machine with best.steftl knives at sucn 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 

. " Wa^r Cbt»l**»», lcei<Ji««*m Freezers, Hammocks and 
.,ey(U7thing}, else jn fb^ h^wftre line. 

■Msned .'--Mi/iwf i.iu-''if~ • s^B'n''i-» 

|>iom  MWtrra -. ■•'xT'T.',' "•'**''■"' 
i-i«0    J.HidhH*   -"'; 

ncnt ;i';;.'le in the   Greenville, 8. 
'.:.   News    this   morning   by    »'• 
■ ,"ashin . • a correspondent   to ti:- 

ti»at it. cannot l»e denieil thai 
is  Bopportinn   '■•' 

!  • .,,    f, :. :\\c   Demoeaattc   >■•■■■' 
,    ;,   and that "it has been •■ 

luatl   i-m isbeiagpatd W0d,000| 
hj   Hearst,  ostensibly   t- 

.■u\  ■„ ■ his   political   interests. 
. .   • . ry grave   Charge   am 

.,.;•   ,.. ■ • id     pinion    in that    -^li 
,.j  n   will    promptly  deny   I*, j 

Haarts worker ther 
! ubt, but we d >   i!"' 

be baa   had   one <. 
lui-rela rnlled   low U 

„ . i)n '• itte Observer. 

Sweeping Pension Ruling. 
Washington,  March  16.—Com- 

i,; laionet of Pensions Ware, with j 
the approval of Secretary Hitch-1 
cock, today promulgated the niostj 
importint oension ruling that has 
been Issued in a long time.   It 
directs  that beginning April 13, 
next, if there   is no contrary evi- 
dent and all other legal  require- 
ments have been met, claimants 
for pensions under      the general 
net of June 27, 1890, who are over 
62 years old ehall  be constituted 
a* disabled   one-half in ability to 
per foi m roannal labor and shall be 
entitled to *6 per month;  over 66 
years, $8; over 68.yearj>, $10,  and 
over 70 years, ni2j   thefl|usual al- 
lowapces, at higher rates, cpntinu- 
ng ifo x disabilitiesAt,her than tft. 

■ '  .   ,i ' -daoaa ;!,! ' "'i'lw";iiiLi'«,!'i 
, Xfcjs   unlaF"d to shoot, ..|Wre».|, 
now. 

2. To lueretise the insurance, "i- 
3. Tomakt po'iity t-ayable as an ondownmeni during the 

iii-jured. 
'(.lime 

, ;;-T 
&—»• a I X, 

.;.. 

''•:■■  :;. 

'■■isni 

St. Vincent's Hospital arcs! SanitagSuiH:, 
NORFOLK, VIRGiKW. 

COST OP BU1LD,Nc c^^:zT,h^r,Ll-,0N D0LUARS- 

SSisSSS»ax.r.sssiw - 
W.rd Rate.. $7 per week; Pr.vate Room Rates from $10 to ,30 per week. 
For Catalogue, etc., address 

The President, St Vincent5s Hospital and Sanitarium 
lira         > NORFOLK,  VIRGINIA.        • 

The Only Way- 

mi'OI   »IOO(MKl     • 
.o*iq ■ f»^i   ft* »Mif| u 

I    : 

To get the confidence of thn 
people of Pitt county by adv r 
tising is through the daily nod 
jemi-weekly editions of 

THE REFLCETOR. 

T 

i 

\ 

«*■ 
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THE BATTLE TOYIU 

A   Reminiscence  of CookfinKtina Days 
In tk« South. 

What   bullfighting   was   to   the 
pnorts oi Spein cocifighting was to 
the amusuuants of toe old south. 
Groat caro was taken by the old 
and young planters in the rearing of 
birds for tn» cockpit.    They were 
most carof ul in selecting well proved 
strains and in training them for the 
pit.    Many of the plantations had 
tbeir games poultry yards, and the 
aentlameai war* as proud of their 
game birdi as they vere of their 
Eorsaj.   Tu«y wore always ready to 
pit their bird* again I  ail comers 
and frequoctly '"backvj" their prow-; 
ess with large wagers.    Nearly i:!l! 
tb» i^Haaos m the south had their j 
cockpits/but New Orleans and Mo- i 
bile wcrs tis special sporting cen- 
ts* .''or t.ha whole south. 

The real gaiaecook is all that the 
name unplui.1. He will fight to the 
death* ho nsver snrrenders andTner- 
tr gives quarter. A whipped game- 
cock is pretty certain to be a dead 
me. From * the time s brood of 
chickens havo attained sufficient 
age fer the little cocks ta begutjto 
try to crow the game spirit begins 
tQ oake itself seen. The little birds 
hegip to fight for tho leadership of 
the'brood, and. these struggles' con- 
tinue {com tiuxs to time until the 
chicks aw fuU grown. When they 
have attained their full growth 
thjej-9 is always a decisive contest, 
which U always a bitter one, often 
lasting tor hours, and only saved 
from Istal resuite by the absence of 
BBttta, vhioh have not yeth'ad time 
to>noW. This is always, a battle 
rmA, end tin viatorious cock, with 
$&jjgHf enough strcngtli left him 
to, stand, manages to utter a weak 
crow of victory an'l is given his 
njes» at the head of the brood and 
Lr Jioparad by being declared "cock 
b£ the walk." Should one of the 
aQrroes be so fortunate as to wit- 
ness this "big fight" he ia envied by 
sil the negroes upon the plantation 
and delights in showing off the 
"fine p"ints" of the cock of the walk. 
Bljtex this fight the cocks are put in 
training, which hardens them for 
enjjuranca and lets them get a^e, 
both of which are very essential in 
the pit.—R. Ft Smith, Sr, in Na- 
tional Magazine. 

One cf tho Blessings. 
She was greatly distressed. 
*I could have married an earl," 

she said, "if I had had money.   He 
Was very devoted to me for awhile." 

"Oh, well, iherc are other men," 
was the couso'dng reply. 

wl know," sl;c admitted, "but an 
carl!   Thi- .   of it!   An carl!   I'm 

ave hnd Jura if it 
that last slump in 

.    And that odious 
>t him." 

d, and they met 

sure I co:.ii 
hadn't bei 
papa's p. 
Kittie Jc.:. 

Two year 
again. 

"How a! 
(Question na. 

"I've ju.<l 
Wliere I vi-"• 
try place/' .. 
brave and ;.■..: 

"Issh.- 
"Yes dndc-j 

*Pve discover^ 
arative   no 

Cr.-... . 
An Engii'i.     ■ 

about the cracli . 
"Oh, that's  • o 

WS shoot," sai 
belong to a com; 
and every week ■ 
practice.   Tli'.' c 
lup in single fil • 
barrel rolling do < 
took a shot at l 
turned up."    , 

"WeUrashod 
''Oh," said  the 

the barrel  wa-i 
there was a shol 
go into the bungl 
fired it was expo! 
to the company n 
ain't be^n nobuxh 

at carl?" was tho 
put to her. 

il from abroad, 
lie at her coun- 

'   i.    "rfiie's very 

id do you k:!ow, 
;t poverty—coin- 

I   mean—is   a 
n Eagle. 

Avoiding 
Niece fahowinv 

ents to Undo >. 
you to >■.}■: the •■ 
lOeorge, ->o that ; 
duplicate. Duplis 
ants arc so ver 
know. 

TJnelo 
this? 

Nieci       hsfi 
£500.   1       irlo7 

TJncle       age— 
to send      • same 
than ai      ■ yon 
nicseni; 1   tsaJLii 

..-.ots. 
,-iX was bragging 
■Is in his corps. 

ihing to the way 
•:; Amerioan. -'I 

:iiy of 100 men, 
used to go out to 

i"a would draw-us 
and set a cider 

i hill.   Each man 
& bungholo as it 

.10 Englishman. 
American, "then 
xamiued, and if 
ound that didn't 

:r>ie tlie- man that 
. d. I've belonged 
.i years, and there 
(opened yet." 

i Oisputs. 
the wedding prea- 
eorgo)—I wanted 

all, dear Uncle 
ou won't send a 
ite wedding pres- 

annoying,   you 

Georae—K'to.l     What's 

•^oa'a clieck   for 

ery.   I intended 
thing) but rather 
with a duplicaif 
:jJ10Py«.^*S-r 

wa»«E5Z3aKa"^2.ac.T.vEPr:;c.To^ ....>= ,.„«>..' . 

BANKRUP 
MASON & O'HAGAN Stock of Durham, N. C. 

$3o,ooo Stock of ^LiL. 

Shoes, Hats, Dress Goods, Hamburgs, Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, 

Sox, Neckwear Etc. 

T OOKFOR THE LARGE BANNER 

—o«a5 HOWARD HATS, All Grades, $3.50 Quality $2.19. 

KING QUALITY Shoes 

w»/» I 1.00 and 1.5-0 Quality e 

FINE SUNDAY SHIRTS 50 and 75 for this sale    -   42 cents. 

—-¥* 

fKifmgB l  *9SP 

• > 

241-243 

[W. Main St. CT.MUN GREENVILE, 

©North Car olins. | 
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THE EASTERN  REFLECTOR 
8 KM I WEEKLY—TUESDAY AND I-RlDiY. 

D. J. T\ BICHARD,        •        ■ - EUITOK AND PROPKIETOK. 

Fjit*TP<l in   the post office at Greenville, N. C, as second cl.iss matter, 
Advertising rates made knowff upon application. 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining counties. 

Swill in grdncnw U £itim\ 

GKBENVIIXE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, TUESDAY,   JIABCH 22,    1904. 

THE NEGRO'S RUIN. The editor of the  Watch Tow, 
  the organ of the Disciples .luncli in 

Tne Charlotte Observer    prints a >tlie eastern part of the state, lias re- 

true and touching picture of a negro | signed because he could not endorse 
,, -.•..•„.„   „„„:„.,  ' he dispensary, and we do not blame rained by coming into the possession . f"      »• 

,,    , ,      ' nini if he feels  that way about it.— 
of property.    A prominent Mecklen- j Q^^ ^^^ 

burg fanner o A ned negrces in slav-(     TLi8 .g ^ .Q ^   ^      ^ 

err days.    Emancipation   made   no'   ... ..     _    . ,   .. J     * ' ; editor in question went  out   of   his 
difference .vith one family of these , .. , ' way to oppose the    dispensary  and 
negroes and they continued   to live i   • • ,        ,   .,       , " ' . give assistance to tlie saloons in   an 
with and work for their former mas- •    , , ,    ,. , ! instance where an election was pend- 
ter.    The old   negr-'cs   died,   and:-     .    ,   • ,   ., ..        , e mg to decide the   one   question   of 
their son continued to abide at  the,,. , ,   , dispensary or open saloons, and   for 
same place.    He lived and   labored   ... .     «. • , , 1 tins reason prominent officials and 
there until he was 50 years old, was meiuber80f   ^   denomination   of 

contented, happy, bore a good char- whidi the ^ he   edite(] ia   the 

aeter aud a reputation  for faithful- ^ Qrgan demanded Lis. res5gna. 

ue.s.    In course  of   time   the   old   , 

master died, and in his will this ne- j 
gro was left $200 in   cash,   a  fine;    That is good news in the Raleigh 

farm and a good mule.     This sud-• Papers, that tfae Yarborougli  house, 

den affluence of property turned the • «"** has been   closed temporarily 

negro a fool.    The habit of industry [ undergoing repairs and remodeling, 

and faithfulness acquired  through | has reopened and is now among the 

his 50 years of toil seemed to vanish j •*«* equipped hotels of   the   South. 

as *m a night.   His first step was to R«*igh does not get sueh a  hotel 

purchases rubbcr-tiredl.uggy. Feel-1 before she needed it. 

ing himself so rich and   above all      >jow McBee and  the other bees, 

the other negroes, he  I ought   vari- and Finch and the other stinks, has 

ousand   eundy articles  for   which  as well make up   their   minds   that 

he had no use.    He got store clothes Charlie Aycock    and   some   other 

for himself, and rigged out his fain- Xortll Carolina  folks  can   run   the 

i)y in the loudest style.   Work was ["old mullet," themselves, and  dis- 

a thin,' of the past, and both he and j pose 0| ;t whenever it seems to  the 

his family just sat around   in   idle' best interest iif the state   to do so. 

ness or splurged. "•• 

The end was not long coining.   A     The town of  Graham,   that   has 

Where to Do   Legal   Advertising. 

The Headlight offers an excep 
tional medium for legal advertising. 
Aside from a la-ge circulation, a file 
of the paper is kept which is careful- 
ly bound from year to year. For 16 
years has The Headlight been {prin- 
ted and never missed an issue and 
there is a file in the effico of every 
copy. 'There is hardly a paper in 
the State that can say the same. As 
a concise history of affairs, local and 
general and as a reference for legal 
advertising there is not a better me- 
dium. It was only tho other day 
that a gentleman consulted tho files 
regarding a land sale. There was a 
question of legality and a good sized 
sum was at stake. A glance at the 
notice printed in The Headlight 
years ago, confirmed the points at 
issue. 

THE REFUSOTOB can say the same 

as The Headlight. It has been our 

custom since this paper started in 

1882 to have the volumes bound 

each year, and every copy is careful- 

ly preserved and handy for refer- 

ence. This is of much value to peo- 

ple who do legal advertising. We 

knew an administrator of an estate 

who was threatened with a law suit. 

He came to us to know if we remem- 

bered publishing a notice for him a 

few years previous. He was told 

that the files of the paper would 

show, and in a f*w minutes a paper 

containing the notice was opened be- 

fore him. "That saves me a law 

suit/' ho said gratefully. It is often 

that persons interested have to refer 

to such advertisements, and it is im- 

portant that the advertisements 

should be plaeed in papers where 

they are preserved. 

Sully*s failure certainly gave  the 

cotton bulls a jolt. 

WASHINGTON   CORRESPONDENCE. GS22E& ——aBaaMB— ^A^t'iCismaKac^KasijCisiTVErafl?! 

If Makeniroff would come to North 

Carolina he might learn from our 

governor how to rake-om-olf. 

year was sufficient time for  the   ne- been dry for j cars, will hold an   el- 

gro to run through with  all   avail- ection April 12th on the question of 

able and plaster the farm   with  as j whether of not   whiskey   shall   be 

heavy a mortgage as it would carry, j «oW there.    No doubt the town will 

He-bad lo-tt all love   nnd ambition "toy dry. 

for labor, and tho farm was nol Jung, 

going under the hammer.     A   dis- 

contented, dejected,   worthless   ne- 

Today will determine whether 

lialeij;1! or Greensboro gets it. The 

slate executive committee is in ses- 

sion to select the time and place for 

holding the convention. 

gro was all  that   remained   of   his 

former self. 

Come lo think about it, by way of 

comparison, how many negroes arc 

similarly l ui in d by education? Take 

• a negro away from the laboring 

class, and in nine eases out of ten 

he at once gets above himself—he is 

ruined, and the step to crime in 

quickly taken Of course, now and j Since the preliminary trial per- 

then,  there   are   negroes   who   are  haps the Durham Herald has chaug- 

.1. II Tillman, of South Carolina, 

the man who murdered editor Gon- 

z.ales, has announced himself as a 

candidate for Congress. Tliat's 

cheek. 

When Rev. I). H. Petree resigned 

as editor of the Watch Tower, at 

LaG range, by way of A parting shot 

he wrote a very unkind and un- 

christian article that was a reflec- 

tion on the people of Greenville— 

ministers, laymen and all—every 

one who favored a dispensary over 

open silicons being classed as sin- 

ners and hypocrites. In tho last is- 

sae of the Watch Tower was an ex- 

cellent letter from Rev. W. E. Pow- 

ell, pastor of the Christian church 

here, in which he strongly answers 

the asersions of Mr. Petree. We 

print Mr. Powell's letter in another 

column. 

WASIUN-GTO.I, D. C.  Mar.  IS,   19W. 
The    red-hot   fire    in    congress- 

McBee's interview in the   Raleigh   smoulders but it is not  extinct.    A. 

Post does not help him   out   of   the lurid cloud hangs over   the house. 
.   . which    emitted    sundry   lightning 

flashes yesterday when it became 
obvious that the McCall Investigat- 
ing committee would not carry a 
bucket of whitewash and would ex- 
onerate from the hateful charges not 
much more than half of the republi- 

| can members, Of the sixty or sev- 
enty charged with official improprie- 
ties, several are leading members of 
the house, and the fact that half a 
dozen are democrats does not scein 
to assuage the pain or allay tho 
wrath. It looks as if there would b» 
another volcanic eruption when the 
report is formally laid before the 
house. 

Two prominent demands are  be- 

Mr. Voter, paste this in your hat. I'"« formulated, one. that rules shall 
,,,,   ,      „ , . ,   ,      ,,     be  adopted    defining  the   relation 
If that poll tax is not   paid   by   the 

Greensboro got it. And Raleigh 

voted to make it unanimous, with- 

out apologies lo Dan McLean. 

Greensboro will give tho conven- 

tion a warm time, but it is to be 

hoped it will not be in the shape of 

a big fire. 

first of May you can't vote next No 

veinber.     Will     you    disfranchise 

yourself? 

When you start to the convention 

at Greensboro take ont an   accident 

which a member of congress bears 
to the executive departments of the 

| government—a sort of code of offi- 
cial ethics; second, that a general 
investigation into tho executive de- 
partments shall be had to ascertain 
what they do with the money that is 

'given them.   The Treasury depart- 
policy. Iho Southern railway miout „„„*„„J„.-\r   c-i i".i     • . 1      » *      H     nient under Mr. Shaw and the  inte- 
rim Over a   few   democrats   at   tho| rjor department, under   Mr.   Hitch- 

street crossings. cock, are the ones against which tho 
gravest allegations are made. Both 
are charged with having recklessly 

j used the money appropriated for 
them without reference to thecom- 
mands of congress, and   in   deliber- 

The failure of a firm that has been 

as prominent on the cotton exchange 

as D. J. Sully & Co., shows that it 

is not safe to put money in the hands ate violation of law. Millions of dol- 
of any speculator. 

That was a nice little move Ral- 

eigh made to get the convention 

back there two years hence for good 

and all time. But we just bet that 

Greensboro don't offer the motion to 

make it unanimous. 

Do not boast of what you will   do 

tomorrow—it might rain. 

helped by education, but   they   are 

the exception. 

ed its mind that the state did not 

expect to make out any case against 

McBee. 

Since the days of Cashier Dewey 

several North Carolinians have sud- 

denly dropped out of sight. Not 

from the same cause, however. This 

reminds us that after this year's 

nominating conventions are over 

some others will not be heard from 

anv more. 

:Tke New Bern Journal suggests 

that if McBee gets in jail there will 

be a "mullet without a head." Per- 

haps the old "mullet" can continue 

to swim without that particular 

head. 

McBee struck a bee when he   run 

up against the state. 

Port Arthur abandoned, Port 

Arthur not abandoned, is the way 

tae war news reads. It is as uncer- 

tain as the  weather reports. 

A decline in cotton futures of 

about a cent in the last few days 

has put the bulls to wondering 
where they are at again. 

Wonder if McBee eould run a 

truck in the penitentiary brick yard 

as well as he run the "old  mullet." 

The Smi'hfield Herald is climbing 

up in years as well as usefulness. It 

is twenty-two years old. 

And McBee and Finch must pay 

the cost for the f u.i they have had. 

"Do you think the world it getting 
better or worse?" one young man 
asked another. "Both," was the re- 
ply. "1 think the bad of the world 
if worse than ever before, and its 
good better. But I think also that 
if a balance should be struck, the 
good would outweigh the evil more 
than in any previous day." If we 
believe that Cod is ruling tho world, 
we must believe this also. And, 
believing this, we will work harder 
than ever to increase the power and 
the balanoeof the good over the evil. 
—Atlantic Messenger. 

The Durham Herald intimates 

that Hearst will have to start a pa- 

per in North Carolina if he expects 

to get any hollering done for him in 

this quarter. He has struck a scheme 

to save that expense by offering to 

the papers free pages of plate mat- 

ter booming himself. It remains to 

be seen how many of them accept 

and print it. 

Her Natural Reliances 

The young woman who was re- 
cently appointed a colonel on the 
staff of the governor of Colorado has 
been presented with a fine, gold- 
mounted sword. For ornamental 
purnoses the sword will doubtles do 
well enough, but if the young wo- 
man colanel should ever stand in 
need of a weapon, the chances are 
that she would cast the sword aside 
and have recourse to a hat,pin.—Sa- 
ranah News. 

Money is the root of all evil ex- 
cept tne evil which lack of money 
is the root of. 

The Way to Face Your Difficulties. 

When fortune smiles one day and 
frowns the next, many a woman who 
has been tenderly and luxuriously 
roared finds herself forced to care 
for herself in the most undreamed of 
and practical way. If she be "to 
the manner born," she goes bravely 
to work and keeps her heart sunny 
and true, so that her face may re 
fleet happy qualities. 

lars appropriated for specific pur- 
poses have been diverted to other 
uses, and scores of clerks have been 
appointed in violation of law who 
never passed any examination what- 
ever. This, in official nomencla- 
ture, is called getting clerks by the 
"underground route." Both the 
cabinet officers named, in addition 
to the postmaster-general, will have 
to defend themselves before the com- 
mittee. 

There are those who intimate that 
the president is to be as gentle as a 
lamb concerning anti-ttrust legisla- 
tion. It is even hinted that the 

merger decision has reconciled the 

Rockefellers to their unfortunate po- 

sition that they will contribute 

handsomely to tho Roose.-elt cam- 

paign fund. "There's no help for 

what has been done, only don't do 

so anv more. 

STATE HEWS. 

Spring has come and tho vicious 
chicken hawk alone; with it. A few- 
days ago a hawk, of tho blue darter 
variety, pounced down upon a young 
chick at the home of Mr. J. S. Sim- 

She is too mons of Herridgs township, and tho 
sensible to pine and fret for what is | old mother hen with blood in her 

lost, but turns to the brightness that! eye, and grit in ner eraw, seized ^the 

gleams every now and   then   across 
her present pathway, and make the 
most of it until she has no time for 
useless regretting.    You can  trust 

hawk and entertained him till Mr. 
and Mrs. Simmons came from about 
100 yards away aud relieved the 
good old hen of her burden and pro- 

this kind of woman  in  everything. <;eeded  to sever  the hawk's  head 

She will do for any emergency, and 
has genuine strength and stability, 
despite her "gentle ways" aud ready 
smile.— Sel. 

If many of our schools would 
devote more time to reading, writ- 
ing, arithmetic. and kindred 
branches of study, and less to 
bugs, insects and flowers, it would 
be better for the future of our 
country.—Wnxbuw   Enterprise. 

There are numerous "consump- 
tion cures," but they all fall dowu 
when it comes to curing th»» con- 
sumption of beer and whiskey. 

. i ii 1 ., 

It may be all right to give credit 

to whom credit is due,   but  spot 

cash is preferable. 

from his body.—Clinton  Democrat. 

W. B. Ellis has put out between 
8,000 und 10,000 peach trees at 
Woodside, on the Wilmington and 
Newbern railroad, also 15 acies in 
dewbeiries, and expects next year 
to increase tbe dewberry acreage 
to CO aores, s.-.ys the Carolina Fruii; 
and Trucks Growers' Journal. At, 
the faun: time he wilt increase the 
number of Irnii trees to 90,001 or 
double the pieseut namber, be- 
sides other things be has in con- 
templation. 

Bev. J. N. Cole, presiding older 
of the Rockitighaui District*, tep- 
ped on a wire nail in a piece of 
timber a few days ago and it Stuck 
through his shoe into the foot, and 
he has been suffering from it since. 
—Buckingham Anglo-Saxon. 
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ent the Eastern Reflector in WinterviUe and territory. 
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drome 
co"<*i'e<i 
istVtirisy. 
On i tie !•' ■ 

Always 
WiDteivi 
a g-K-d .».i 
ai .nnd •'' 

npo:: app 

Then; '- 
idence* bu- 
gged  »■'■ i <•< 
the bn»;- 
witu a w. . 

A good • i3 better   if you 
have to  p> '-'tie more  for it 
Hunachra: icle at a smaller 

N.C.;  Mar. 19. 

i   has   about re- 
• n-ra   attack of 

!.«   h v  to be   out 
• ;.y  this   week. 

miud  ibat   the 
<;•>. manufactures 

ui good mated' 
pi ices  on  same 

Miss Dessie Kittrel! returned to 
Greenville yesteiday. 

B<anling Honw—T£i*\ J. <>. 
Cox Board *l pf o*>\ '•'-■ 
House in i-jv'ii. 

V >ai raw 3ur 

pi R-e,   .so i! 

itogletrefis 
WiuEeivilie 

Mr. A. B 
'•Uueie B;..-;; 

oldest ni-:i> in 
near bear W 
noted lor hit- i 

bevei a I KI range:* ''• • i'm-o 
around town lately, iii-.--.wl sou 
nicely to be styifc-l i>-.....i-, ;.ot 
not presenting an appearance as 
gentlemen. Th." Saying-, cf tiie 
ivise acres aiv trully wonderful i i 
this conclusion. 

Dr.  B. T. Cox   wishes   to pur- 
has 6tiuck usictiase 1C lbs new goose feathers. 

Dane Cooper has been to Green* 
vi lie. 

To our friends aid customers. 
Having very near lo^l our i_-.i:re 
stock of merchandise in the recent 
tire, we are now making   uriaire- 

vera!   nince res- 
e-*t side of  rail- 

.   npring.   I" fact 
lev  r 

ol the  Carroll 
.Pictured   by the 
Co. 

. oetter kn.-wu as 
:;"  cue of  the 

The other day   a party   bought | 
some wire fence  from  A. G.  Cox 
■ft". Co. saying he wanted a ience 
* hich would turn bis own boys as 
v II ae other folks and adding— 
"The only fence  that will do  it is j jj 
• -or make with barb wire   woven 

efjMrs. Bettie Taft aud Mrs. W. B. 
Kicks went to Greenville yesterday. 

Mrs. Sarah Taylor has opened a 
splendid rssortment of millinery 
and ladies dress goods iu one of the a 
•ooms in the rear of the post office, fjj 
She iuviic4sp..cial attention to her | £: 
nlegant line of cannon cloth. I he 
i.dies will certainly miss a rare 
treat if they iail to call aud tec 
Mrs. Taylor. 

A nice new picket lence   around 
the home of G. A. Kittrellcertaiu- 

Yoi ax> thinking 'getting—if it's on 
th- Fa.i^oE P.'at-i- -ia here, ready to 
wear the moment you put it on.  - - 

You'll admire yourself and feel as 
though others admired you—and they 
will, toe.  

It don't take nidi an 

awful lot of money to dress well, 
when you know whore to trade. You may 
have a corr-s of tailor.- lancing at your at 
tendance, but none of them can design for 
you prettier garments than these Spring 
Suite which we are &ov.'showing. - - - - 

Your suit desire can be easily satisfied 
here.    Come eee.  

Inesday 

formers   .f his 

y  peculiarities, 
but also as t  the   best  aud 
most   BUDtttSU- 
efottou. 

G. A. Kiitn 
received '2,  CM 

be solo sheep l - 

mentsas  rapidly   as   possible   to 
open again.     We  uio*t  earnestly ! '* Iuakes a decided '^I'^vement., 

.widen a    contiiiuvif.ee   of     yoorj    Bight and heavy   groceries  al ■ 
county, diedjvalut-u patioLage.   Thanking  ,..u ; ways ou hand   at the   store oi  R.I 

He   was ««.« and all for pa-it favor*  we i,.,G. Cliapmuu & Co. 

main, Yours tob.-i.e, j     B. F.   MunuiOg  on   his   way   to 
Harrington, Barber £tCo. j attend the funeral of  bis   uncle, 

Dr. K. L. Ciir was  heieTiiuia-jLinniogtou  Manning, was here  a 

Co.,   have just 

cash. 

A. L. Blow p. • -ed tr.rou^n on 
the tram Thursday 08 his way 
nonie from Rai th. We had quite 
a little ouoveisaMou with him. It 
biis been ueari] four uioutbs 
aince we hive steu home folks and 
our meeting WHS indeed   pleasant. 

day ou professional basioie*. 

Dr. B. T. CoX wile.i    i.o    ii; 
. t'   hay thai   will country cau le t.,ui». ...-: L..:' ul 

residence or ;<t tiic siuiv «.■■■' B. 
Ghapaiau & Co. 

Prof.  Bagsdale,   of Or euv 
was bete one d.iy ;hia wtoi;. 

Iu a few few dnys   rlarrlutf'oii, 
Barber &  Co.   will   be   J —icj-.    i-. 
eervu tlieir  cuslorairr   with  s-iy 
iniiigintbe luerchauuU bus. 

A plow beam raauufeetnred by 
the WinierrilJe Mfg. Co., slwayt 
gives good satici'netiOB when you 
go to tliem to have one put in 
your plow ibej -ii aho furnish 
handles for > oar pic*. 

The Masons hava fitted up the 
hail over the Store of ft. G. Chap- 
nian ft Co. eud BOW have a nice 
place in which t<> u&enilile. 

Miss Minnie Jackson, from the 
country, Has been visiting Miss 
D-ira Cos this week. 

For com, oats, cotton seed nual 
86i- G. A Kittrel) & Co. 

-! I- 

M .!:>   1.1 :-| 
fi: f-ral 4- 

W. \J 

i.-.',   i .4' 

.i.. ..••. ■   1 

ltluerMn'oitog u'i 
Manning utleuoe<l 'ii 
Lynn liatiidug Thui • 

\V«- ura n,nv    •(-.•.•; 
House shop MI Main 
me in  tbe positiou <■ 
enstomerhes as ('.nn-.o.-i',,!-; 

Herring ton   Bi::»-. 

We carry con. pi etc liu 
supplies.     Dry    ;.*"-d-. 
grocerie.-, drug andt-Ct. 
see us, one and all. 

Harrington fiaihei & Co. 

It is nothingstrnngi to hear that 
Hunsucker has sold the last buggy 

i short while Wednesday and Thorn 

tne d»y« 
;■•!    Be sure and see If*   L.  Johnson j 
G,  for any   sud   everything   in   thei 

! grocery and confectionery line. 

Miss   Lydia   Itoborsou's school! 
; closed Tuesday   and   she   left for 
i Gold Point next day.    Miss Lydia j 
Will he   mi-svi   by mauy  as  she; 

| was "juite popular. 
We now have a nice lot of porch 

| cuiuuu timber.    It you are in need I 
' of theiu why not let us fit you up. | 
' Prices    are     li^ht.    WinterviUe i 
; Mig, c<>. 

Shad are chirpei, but the soul 
:oftbe|»iur Uisu lowgeth for the 
; :i«iie <* hen the taste will be sweet- 

THE KING CLOTHIER. 

R. J. Cobb. C. V. York. L. H. Pender. 

••i n-s 
VI. li. 

; or lli.tu the small thereof, 
i 

School Ixioks, peiiS, pencils   and 
1 best quality of  Htationary   always 

l(J j *or sale at the ding store. 

SrerytblPg sold at Ihe lowest 
market price at B. G. Chapmen & 
Co's. 

B. H. Garris, of A\ den, and 

in stock, Don't you beleive this' Blount Garri8> of Orifton, were 
Mis. James Buck, of Ayiieu, fsbecaDM these isn't n»ything <!)-! "eie Tuesday. 

ai.i alias Maggie Smith, efBlsekjiog. You never *«re worse mis-! Hi-st pricts aud tip top goods 
Jack, Fp.mt   Ihursduy  with   ine'taken.    Thefi.ct is, liu- onh >nlaiej'SM be had at It. G.   Chapman & 

we are luformtd h* i!-'- 
agent, me onusuallv luig-i, 
more HO than i vet  i-ii"-.r.'. 

The line of la-ties drc - ,;,•■<>■'■ 

fainiiy of J. W. Harper. i coming faster than 

Don't forget Dr. Cox   now   has j u»"le-    DoD,t   k't 
his lifflee in the residence of J. If.! ahead   of you 
C. Dixon. 

Mis» Bonner Kittrell spent 
Thursday night with Miss Dora 
Cox. 

Misses Lola Jones, and Ola John-1 
son, «-i i.eii.iir County, arc vi»itiug 
M'«. F. M. Littie. 

For best grade of chewing and 
imokii g tobaccn go to the drug 
Bf'jie. 

M. W. Smith aud W. F. Hart. 
OfAyduo, were here Wednesday 
on business. 

NOHOE—I wish to notify the 
public that I will grind every 
Saturday at my mill one mile 
Hoiitth - f Frog Level on Sain Kitt- 
rell pi-■••.—Purnell Tripp. 

liar: -a as well us buggies! 
Don't go noine where else to set 
your ha'DSM when you can get 
yi-ur himSH when you can get, 

aiiy sty!-just us cheap (and per- 
haps ttot per,) just, at nice (and 
pei hap-: nicer) right here from 
Bnoseker, the man yot get bug 
gies frcn 

The best prices for tbe best 
goods oen be bad at H. L. John- 
son's. 

The latest branda of cigars and 
fslNMftat H. Ii. Jehnjiea's. 

tiu-y <-:«!i  bo jCu.'s store, 
m.y   in ■■'(•   pet  ■ 

hut   place  your      If Charlotte has uo more police- 
or- erswith A. (!. Oi z  -If,;-. ('<-.    i men to Sacrifice their   lives in de- 

Car   Of COttOll  sevd   huii- j.iot.: fense of their   fellow's   property, 
received by G. A. Kit-1 ell &C>.     j WinterviUe   might    supply    the| 

demand, ns several    of   the   Co- 
The shipments uy   IBC   A.  G.imancbe tribe are still  here, Sit-1 

COV Mfg. Co. In    <M!'"       oi H;I 

Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    avid 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory  situated by the railroad just North of the 

Imperial Tobacco Factory. 
All   kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

scroll work. 
All machinery new aw! up to-dnte and of the best 

make. 
Plan* furnished and contralto taken for erection of 

buildings. 
Tinning, Slating, (tattering and   all kinds of sheet 

metal   work.    Our Tin shop is next door to Shelburn's 
Mr. R. L. Wyatt has charge of 

our tinning and slating department. You will find him 
a master of his trade. 

We ask for our share of the public  patronage and 
will do our best to give satisfaction.        ' PHONE 15!). 

yaiwtiiiM«an»w»iMawM^^ 

inucu 

the store of B. F.'/'linpiiiiiii •<■  <v.. 
in   BnBMinlhvy    Bl'ractlvc      0«H 
and see. 

B. G. Chapman & Co. invite the' 
!.v,itu:!J'Bull, Jr., among the number.: public to call   and   examir.e their 

| stock of dry goods, notions &c. 

H. L. Johnson daily receive! 
the nicest assortment of confec- 
tioneries and fruits: 

See H. L. Johnson for heavy 
and light groceries. 

CAS-TO-RSNE '•*•«[* 
Tnstcles;, OASTOB OIL sold. 

Taste as g-x-d as Maple Syrup. 
15 ceiils per bottle at Dr. B. T. 

Ci»x, WinterviUe, Jf, 0,    3-2aswtf 
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LETTER TO PROF.   W. B. DOVE. 

KINO BREWISTER COMBINATION BUQQY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY - 

A.   fi. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVIUE, N. C 

The A. G. Uox Mfg, Co's shops 
present a scene of great uctivity. 
Large shipments are being made 
everyday bnt the demand for 
tHeir goods seems to iuciPiise in 
proportion. 

Last night the Masonic lodge at 
this place was duly dedicated by 
M.ij.Henry Hardiia', of Greenville, 
as Wiiitervilli? Lodge No. 5211 A 
F. & A. M. Before th* opening 
of the lodge there was a barbecue 
spread in which the general pub- 
lic participated, after which Maj. 
Harding publicly installed the 
officers, following with a short 
address. The public were then 
dismissed and the lodge went into 
.-ti'M't. Besuion which lasted way 
into the 'wee sma' ' hours. There 
were a large number of visitiug 
brethren present. 

Greenville, K. 0,, 
Dear Sir:    Yon are  a   teacher: 

here's one for your  hoys: 
If the paiutiug costs two oi 

three times as much as the paint, 
and one paint goes twice as far as 
another, how much are those two 
paints worth! 

If Devoe ia worth $1.50 or $1.75 
a gallon, how much is tbe other 
one worth? 

How much is a gallon of paint 
worth anyhow! 

The answer is: Depends on the 
paint. 

The reason is: paint isn't alwa* s 
paint. There are true and false 
paint ml short-measure 

How much is is a short moa-uue 
gallou vorth 1 How much is false 
paint worth! How much is Devoe 
worth! 

There are millions a year in tbe 
answer lo this last one. 

Yours truly 
F. W. DBVOE & Co^ 

.8.   H.   L.   Carr  sell^^ 
Si 

.->*■ 

POOR PRINT 
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ils      1—4© &    Co I *>ac^°'us Department 
77/<= Poc o&U Branch of the Eartern Reflector is in charge 

I f/C. JK Bradley, tcho is authorized to transact any  busi 
1 wets for the paper in Pactohis and territory. 

OODS 
We have on exhibition one of the most up-to-date lines of 

Sunshine and Joy. 
Lot* <»' j >y,   believcn-, 

In Ihisoie worl' to win. 
If fotka'll Hi row the winders wid- 

An' let the sunshine in. 
The meadow bares its boson 

IV)all ihi'lMflMad light; 
TY,e daisy <Vc!s the mornin's breath 

Hweet dreamta' iu the night. 
O' luiso' Joy, believeis, 

Wat all earth's right aa' sin, 
To folks wlie   ihrow   the   winders 

side 
All' let the sunshine iu! 

—Atlanta Constitution. 

LETTER TO E. B. FICKLEN  CO. 

J.  J.  Satterthwaite 

& Bro. 
PACTOLUS, N.C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete  stock  of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

Ever presented to the public for inspection.    It is a   pleasure to 
show you through our stock, 

E. Tucker & \ Co. 
Next Door to The Bank of CreenvHIe. 

———— 

Self Commuion. 

I said lo my l<Kit in iin 
A t>t'ft;Iti day ''-i 

WTJ 

ctssRa 

Oi tli' ,: i-U'.l 

I,Il 1.1)11'.'. 

Ami ynui'fii! 

shadow, 
'iiiwn ere low.'; 
hllillS    ollt ltle 

I said to my son I i 
Some piin eh 

-tile. 
Piant «»>•,  nti'l 

til'u Loil HoUg. 

its struggle, 
1 come out of this 

leave all   to your 
Kur 

Jle »: •  H 

life, 
knows the problem of 

LKO CRESTO. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
in.AI.:■•.!  IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Qoods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q REENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

    m 

0? 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us. We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo,-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Greenville N. 0. 

Dear Sire:    There are these five 
way s of badlMH iu paiut: 

(1) htuffedont with chalk, or 
something like that; 

(2) barytes, better than chalk, 
but no covering to it; nobodx 
knows it'» tliere: 

(3) beneine in the oil, or water, 
or other Mich stuffing. 

v4) too thin—too much liquid, 
whatever it is, for the solid; 

(5) short measure; 
Now will you buy by the price 

per "uallou"t 
We furnish our agents   with a 

state chemist's certificate   of an- 
alysis that tells what's in Devoe. 

Yours truly, 
P. W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. S. H. L. Carr sells our 
paint. 

One of Queen Elizabeth's Fads. 
England's virgin queen certainly 

had more than a spice of feminine 
vanity, and it ia on record that one 
of her* little fads was to have, every 
hair on her head kept the same 
length. It was the duly of her bar- 
ber io sec to this, and for this pur-; 

pose she received a weekly visit. 
from a worthy man whose pole, 
adorned a modest looking shop in! 
Lombard street. The queen's bar- 
ber was of course mucl* patronized 
by the nobility and by all who fre- 
quented iJie court, and no doubt he 
added to his income..by selling the 
precious enippings of her majesty's 
hair, for it was Ms lirivilege to keep 
them, and they were of course much' 
in request by her many admirers. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress goods at aboat 
half price, to make room for 
.all goods. 

HB 

C. E. BRADLEY 
&C0. 

"The-One-Price-Store." 
We carry a general Hue of 3f* r- 

ehandise, Dry Goods and Notion*. 
Nice line of Shoes, Shirts and Neck 
wear & etc. Fresh Stock of Fancy 
and Heavy Groceries. New liue of 
Wood, Tin and Hardware, we 
make specialties of Furniture Sew- 
ing Machine and Cook Stoves. 

We do not claim to have any 
better Goods or Prices than other 
merchants, bat we do claim a fair 
and honest deal for ail, we sell for 
cish which enable* as lo do a safe 
business and we give our custo- 
mers the benefit of it, C.u*h Sales, 
Small Margins and one price to all 
is our motto. 

PACTOLUS, j\r. a 

HOME TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

The following points  can   now 
lie     reached    over   the    lines of 
this company:! 

1   \j *3 a 

CHSH   GROCERS 
Greenville, N. C. 

_.:^r^Be^B»BBBBB»BB«BBBB»B«BB«BBBBl 

ADMINISTRATORS SALE. 

Letters of administration upon the 
estate of Huel N. Hornby, deceased, 
having this day been issued to the 
undersigned, and having duly quali- 
fied us such administrator, notice is 
hereby given to all persons holding 
claims against said estate to present 
them to me, duly authorized, for pay- 
ment, on or before the 5th day of 
February 1806, or this notice wil' bo 
plead In bar of recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate are ru<|uented 
to make immediate payments to me. 

This the 2nd day "' Ft I ruarv 1894. 
JAKVIS&BLOW, .).•'   F ' ">HU, Admr. 

Attorneys,   o' I'vf" Hetntw, 
cWV 

HAfifilS  &  CO-, 
FARMVIIXE, N-: C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Gtajaware,   Fruits,   Coufectlons, To- 
h*Jf> and Cigars.    Kvorythlng cheap 

ash.   Highest price for country 

M aa. 

■MMH 

M. if. Jfcttf***. 
FARMVILLE, N. 0. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 

Leaders in Fashions. Full line of 
trimmed and untrlmmed hats, flowers, 
ribbons, A*.   Cheaper than evsr. 

■■ 

ADMINISTRATORS     NOTICK. 

Theundorsigned, having this day 
qualified before the clerk of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt County as admin- 
istrator of the estate of Dennis C 
Smith deceased, and letters of admin- 
istration having been is ued tome as 
such administrator, Notice is hereby 
given to all persons holding claims 
against said estate to present them 
to me for payment, duly authenticated, 
on or before the llrst day of March, 
1905 or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to me. 
I his the 26th day of   February   100*. 
.. ._ W. L. SMITH, 

Admr. of Dennis C. Smith,   Sr. dea«- 
Jarvis * Dlow, attorneys 

CAS-T0-RINE is the only 
perfbot 

tasteless   Castor   Oil.    Tastes as 

(food as Maple Syrnp.    lflcts par- 
bottle for sale by John T. IWuo, 
Droggl at, Farmville, H.C. 

ka-iwi 

AshviiJe, N. C. 
Charlotte, " 
Beaufort, " 
Durham, " 
E-field. ' 
field shore, " 
Gree sboto, " 

Hardly a Good Risk. 
Agent—I see you are busy, and P 

will jiot take up very much of your 
time.   I want to talk to you a'little, 
while on the subject of life insur-1 Henderson, 
ance. I Littleton, 

Victim-_Do you want to insure a \ ^g1 " 
man who is a murderer and who ' Oxford ' ' 
may Tie hanged in a few months?      i Raleigh,      ' 

'Good heavens I Are you a mur- ! Rooky Mt. ' 
deror?" Warrenton, 

"Not yet, but I may become one. \ vSS^m- 
very soon if you dodgasted agents | Winston, 
don't quit coming in here and both-   Augusta, 
eringmewhon i am trying to work I 
•—Kansas City Journal. 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Bait1 more Md. 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Charleston. S. C. 

C'h:i>e City. Vit. 
1 ii:it-a.'i. III. 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Cnlunbia, 8. C. 

Danvilie, Va 
Lytchburg, Va. 
Nashville, Tenn. 

New York N. Y. 
New Orleans, La. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Petershunr, Va. 

Philadelphia, Pu, 
Kicbinond, Va. 
St. Louis, Mo 

Sufiolk, Va. 

The Recipe Habit. 
"I think those neighbors are real 

Crean," said Mrs. Bliggins. 
"Wbat's the trouble?" asked her 

husband. 
"You know,our Marguerite doesn't 

gat.along in her studies very well, 
and their Mathildc is always at the1 

head of the-class." 
•"What of that?" 
"They wouldn't tell me tvhat par- 

ticular sort of brain producing pat- 
ent, food they give their children," 

And all other important and in- 
termediate points east of the Miss- 
issippi River. 

F.  C. TOEPLEMAN, 
Qen.   Manager. 

T3r. ~D. XJ. James. 
-v .        Dental 

• . 
■Y'::: '••"■: ^Surgeon. 

;:/    Greenville, N.C 

I !   Jii.l. » 

j Is the place to got Clothing, Dry Qoods, Notions, Shoes, 

Hals, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

[A full line of Drugs and Medicines.    Highest prices paid 
far all kinds of country produce. 
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Tragedy Averted. 

"Justin the aide of ttaaa on 
little boy was saved" writes Mrs. 
"W. Watkins of Pl« «an1 City, 
Ohio. "Pneamonia ha«l played 
■aid karoo wttb bins and at-rri- 
bbseuOgb -el in Ixsi-' 
Trea'od him, but 

Noirrn CABOUKA, PITT COUSTY. 
In Superior Court, 

Isabella Little 
Vs 

Daniel Little. 
The  defendant    Daniel   Little  will 

take notice that -an action   entitled as . r,^ ■ nu .. ,   t<,;1 j.)ee(.    (,- 
above has   been  commenced   against m__v»—      DV  . 
him in  the  Sura-tor  court  ol Pitt Ire's WxaajB, 

E-TAKI.ifHSD   187K.  

S. M. SCHULTZ 
WholeBaic ::..c retailOnmer ■« 

faraitore !•'••••:     Uaab paid & 
i. Ol 
etc. 

■ 

countv Uv tin- plantiB t< r the purpose    tc i-is, Mattre ?■•  . >.>■■ :• 
Go-Oarra, 

Btore.   PrioeBOe andtLOO. Trial 
bottles lire. 

A mar: eoDsaiMfl more or 
tic.c- wben he i- e:::nj; datta. 

more   Riots, 

Disturbances of slrikcr* BJC pot 
aearlj as Kraveaaaa iiaiividnal 
disordar <>t the system. Over- 
work, l.-ss of bleep, nervous tea- 
•ion will I"- followed by inter col 

these answer or demur to said com- 
plaint Wthln the time reouind by 
la' , or the pialotiJT will a^ulj to the 
court for th. reliel demanded in the 
complaint. 

This the Pth day of March,   1901. 
1>. «.'   KIOOBB, 

Clerk of Superior court   IPittCeunty. 

ADMINISTRATOR X<  T' UE. 

[*rt ">•*: Correi ! . :'■■• : 

md Chit i Ware, Tin iuni V»' 
\>i-..-e, CakoH .',;!(! '-'r.;;-V.: 
- ■■ ,   C:i :• -c.   >;■>(    Bn' ;   . Sew 

Be? >::     '  :i-.-, '.{<.   . 

• . a r -i' ■ •   Ca*a ■ fwi owl     i •'• 

  wonwi., ne«....ow^«„j   ,..,->,,-     ^c^feoftbes^rior court of pw" 
lapse,  unless » re'iable rvint-d^   |» U»iu county havini this day issued to I 
immediately   employed.    There's j mo letters of administration upi n the 

BE- •- ■    iltz. 

jiiiMUi; MI-IVii-i. i!i   I.I  eute  dinar-   estate of M.M.   Galloway,  deceased.) 
Kid   •■•. - lolice in hereby given to all 

When You Hare a |CaM 

The fir-t action wheo you bate 
a eoM should lie to relieve Hie 
longs. This is best accomplished 
by the free use of (.'hamberhun's 
OoOgb   Remedy.     This    Remedy 

I liquefies the tough mucus and 
caoses its expubion from the air 
cells ofthe hiugs, produces a free 
expectoration, and opens the 
secretions. A complete cure soon 
follows.    This reined;,   will cure a 

I severe cold ia less time than any 
other treatment audit leaves the 
system in a natural aDd healthy 
condition. Ir counteracts any 
tendency toward pneumonia. For 
Bale by Woolen's Drug Store, 
Greenville, R. L. Davis & Bro. 
I'armville. 

?!.e Easter   bonnet   i9   coming 
j around for its  annual   tonsidera- 
| (ion. 

tiers ol i ■ ■'■ Liver ot 
Electric Bitten,   li's a wonderful 
louic and   effective    nervine and 

holding claims a^nii st said esta B lo 
present them lo medulyautheiiticated. 
on or before the 8th day   ol   March, 

REFERERV N  "lit! . 

1 ITT COUNTY, 

the -ii enie.-t   all aronnd   medicine 111)05, or this notice will be i>!<.' ad 
In the settlement of 

rhomas J- Shepherd. 

pmeuRED ANonerENDED. *•■"=■.>"■:•■. *• 
.-1"..Ii. lalirnpcrt *u^(iimi!lri, r,|> ■;. 1 

i .1     ROVioe, SOW lo ObUiiu |MM tiwt,' l.:'ar:.j," 
ji;   _-v-i«-l.'-. ,,.... ,N  ALL COUNTRIES 

. I .v<f travel awe  H'asittni'toK MM liar. 

the   estate   of   l!   ^tmt mi IsfitaMsal SissBW Zxttmt>*tj, 
": "23 Eaia Etnot, op?. Coltt< 2UU* MsM 

It was referoc to th. undersigned at   ' WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Wnile the little dog is barking 
the big uue abBCunds with the 

bone. 

DO YOU WANT STBEKOTlfl 

THK XAJii; vrrci; HAZEL. 

The    name   Which   Hasol   is 
mnch   abused.    E.  C.   Be Witt .v 
Ca. Chic gi>. arc the inventors ul 

j Jlie   nr:c>:ii.l   •■■<'■   only   g< i nim 
Witch Hazel Salve. A certain euro 

I   FAVORITE KLMEOY I OR   BABIES. 

Irspleasaol taste anil prompt 
• ■:•> have made CbamberlaiD'B 
Coegh Remedy a favorite with the 
Diotbets of small children, It 
qu ckly cans   their  coughs  and 

:-:iiii  preVe>'lh  ::t:\     •:   HgW of 
ii eniu<: i i • '■ other M I I IUS conse- 

qnet.ces.    Il uol oulyenrea croups 
ml v ii.-o niven   aa   anon  as   the 
•n«ip\ conjrh appears will prevent 

•• a tuck.   Forswleby Wooten'a 
Drag  Btore,    Greenville   K.   L. 

,  Divi- « Bro. Farmville. 

kjmi        
***&>-« ,     Toilay the average man   is saving 

; up to buy a lioiue, tomorrow he buys 
to 

f 

ir Cute, Bit Bruises.  Eczema, 

purports to give a list or persons --n-, «•,' .•,-.!. -r- -j-r-^v /~\%;-si' %■» i 
titled as distributees an.l the mannre ;-y;rc'". ft::.! '  -\?>;sa:^':?:^':'v,:;?:.' .   it and the dav after he will   try 
tawWeh they are entitled, as follows, ^ 0 j seU it for less than cost 

I.   That each set of the reprcsenta- W [N .   L |/tlflC »   :'< 
fives of   Catharine   Floyd, Klizaheih  <fe                           ^ (& 
Moore.   Joel   Smithwick,    Margaret! :Y? T.        ,. 
Gibson, Erancis Hadley and Harriett » „ ! ' v ::j  'r  -".:1 .'. "        ' *,• 

"»■' - one-sixth   of the I fife  '   ''I :'      "* !   "" •       ' ":': ""   •-£' I™  nail or screw driver or   an-  t*3 
asentativesoftheV& ;r r,'•'' '*>*-'•   T'*™*  ■■  --;"■  * 
» are as follows: & '.V!"'!" : ■"".'::' !'H!':"V:' I,M' rl 

INFLAMMATORY  RHBUMATISM 
(Ut.KD. 

Hadle.y is entitled to one-sixth   01' '.he 
estate. 

II.    That the repn 
sii' sots of distributees at Mlo 

William Shafler, a brakeman of 
Deuriisoo, Ohio, was ooofiued 10 his 

i :\ fur several weeks »i i> inflam- 

C.:;•••;.;:,'- ■<• the physical. 1«K'V»*|M certain. 
Htreti^'ii touud builds ii|>strength 
iu t!-; bituian ■; stem.    I. n". plneH. 
•AMI !•> i;ie litfie and palatable, aud 
the only combination of digeatauta 
thai wiil iliiffHi the f«.odand enable 
the   vs'i-in r., :*p;i..-•■::.Hi all "i its 

built on bi> lot   i 
ville. 

health ai-d stie:igih-feiving quail- 
ti-s.   Sold bj J. .{.. Wootea. 

feyi iu> 
,:-■:•...  t of. 

ivo; ,.: ;:,■ evil   ex- 

' .■ lack of tiO'iei 

A GUKE   FOB   !j Zf.HA. 

My   ':.':•■    \.::-l    KcZ'IIIIU   Ml 
•.!'..r '•«. bt-tld wnj it solid   !•.:" »   of 
-scabs, uaK i"  hair  •;!: come  < ut. 

Id by J. L: Wwrteir ' James E. Moore, who are Mrs"."vv"T H: j ^ 
 . . . IJ. Kent, Virginia T. Moore, James K. 

____.... , [Moore,  Clayton  Moore  and   Minnie • ••     ,. , 
J. .N. Hart is having ii. realdenee i Hhephard Moore, who take her share.! m You    get     nanV 

Wen   Grct-u-  /'.•'"'-''' gmlthwlck is  represented bj £  Horse"    dnods    &c. 
i Walter E. .Ward.   Delia   Smithwick, \W   *_' u ,        '   c    V 
I Louisa S-'n-ithwick, Josephine Mii.yo, •}&- 
1 J. I<. Smithwick n:;ii the two children \ S 
of MrsTopplinir, Laura Toppling and w 
Delia Toppbnfr, who takes BIS share. 4jf- 
•1. Maraarett Gibson is represented bv ~ 
Battle It. Darden, D. C. Williams and ' W 
Alice M. Gibson who take her sliar 
•">. Francis Sadloy is represented by i si". 
Mary Smithwick. win. J.   Hadlev,   S. Iw 

It  L. Davis & Bros. l\o m\ lie 

IBESI BEMBITX poao}Nsrrpj.pi >< 

"The finest remdey for cnusti 
pi)ti..n I ever used is Chatubcj 
Iain's Btotnach and Liver Tab 
lets,*"   Bnys  Mr. Kli   Euttler.  ol 

-.•.■   ■ 

/2v 

"(••■,.v ' ;,'\ Is- »ai',e.v. Thomas Hadloy, and Mat- ^f' " '>:■;■■'■-€     '"•:"'•*' -s^-Vfi    '?£:■ 
Fianftville.    .>-   C.       iliej    ■« tie C. Hadley,  who take her share,    ••• -—'•••v-    --- • •x-- - 
yentiy .n:d leave the   bowels in ;; 

1   
The Spanish and Russian   wars 

seem to have demonstrated that a 
.•    harbor ma  good place for a fleet  to. 
■-; , J.i ;•:> OUt of. 

perfectly     natural conuilioh. ' 
S'>ld   by   Woolens Drag   Store... 
dreenvllle, t'.   L. Davis*Bros. 
I'mmville. 

(i Harriott lladJ y is represent i; ■ 
UattieC. Klrbr, Fannie 8. Bllioti, 
Barbara Eladley, Mattie C. McGov.-- 
iin, W. it. Eladley and the two chil- 
dren of ■>■•'. !'. Hadley, names un- 
known to us, who take her share. 

III.    if any one else claims   an   in- 
terest in said estate, or if any  of th. 

AN KAKLY Bl   Bit. 

A strong, healthy, .dive consti- 
■ •.'i. iidepe;ids largely on Ir • con- 
dt"ton of the liver.   The fatmotu 
lit le   iiiiis   kuown lie Witt's 
Little Eailv Risers not on l_i i-lnnse 
(hi system but they sii-tctbea 
Iheactioti of the liver initl -.iiuild 

[■■:■'>•.- t.ti])jMirting rh ;•  iirgan. 

i 

■ 

:■  : 

p*.l-e t • '■ 
Si t • .—Fru 
K,.. In 
B;.,K-e l«K>k 
De"' • '" i" 
i ■ ' ■■. ..- ii 

Uaael.    Th 
&   < '   I     16 Ol!   • V    :\    liO 

L- Woolen, 

\ c   ro><   :;: uwi 
v i ch ' i-*.'. ■■ 
•. . >...(!'< • ■ , 

II    il      i^   ■:     ■ 

■   ilKitel f. : • 
:. '• ; .-,      ii   ' 

ui   ;.       j ul .•   VV    ( 
:*),-      V..       .    ','■:■'.■ 

:■: 

Oi>« of the mosi retnarkabJn   o • •■■■ 
of a cold, <!".-;I-IM:<.-:O'I ttelntiKa, j      .  , ;. 

in{; p .••triiK'.!:•. is thai of Mrs. 
Geitrude B. !■". • n■••. Jtariuii. Iud., 

>■ 'rva PHI ire t;y en rail by theiwe. 
i f One Mn me 6 »u ;!i Cue 8he! 
svs: uThe c. mj liing ■■■■■ (I siraiu-1 

iii«»so  *.'(• !.i : • ■:   nut   -a'    I   ran 
•'■:.• |i '■::   Wi ;;'l-:   ':  ■"!     148     I"    '•*■'■' 
p<itiii(ls.    ! i. led ■: nil niter t     re- 
ineiliea t<  no a-vafi   'i: 'il 

FilNliJi Uh 

■ l ■': . 
■ ■■■ '-.•■ . 

isjnrBRssasfics 

,. -•, 

KCEC-L d-i-esu s-hat;  lueat. 

Steamer  R.   L.   Myers   leave 
,,"    | \Viishiii«too dully, except Sundav, 

One JUnate  CooDfa   Lure.    ^'|Ht6a.   m    for Greenville, leave? 
Dottles of -rhts wonoerfnl   remedy Greenville daily,   except Su.i.lav. 
eared me entirely   ol   the  cough, I »,„ 
strengthened my lui us ami r*" 

ui. for Washington. 
Con net-ting at Washington  with 

ed me to my normaV wrigbt, health |BteaineM for Norlo!k Baltimore,, 
nod streiigtu.'- BoM by John L. | -Phikldeiphla> New York Boston!! 

:t       '.'• . . land all points North. Ooauects at I 
If trouble with week digestion, I Norfolk    with   railroads   for all] 

belching   or   aonr   stumach,    use I points West. 

Fact OnO—'■ is a Tonic and not 
a stimulant. 

Fact TWO—I' vitalizes and lends 
permanent    vigor   to   the   entire 
human system. 

Fact Thftje—1« Is not a drag, but 
a normal, scientific curs for 

Jill Malarial Complaints 
Chilli and Fever, 

Neuralgia,   Rheumatism. 
Il rMtoro Hie iierToui system md  positively 

"tcsdmi  
1 iroub, 

....   . .     -   psiletl 
ciwWfttlly lOSiao testtinouy to ours. 

TRY IT-TBaT IT-Oar anaraatM KM* 
with •vary packat*. 

THE JUIERICAH NaRMACAl CO, 
EVAN SV ILLS. I NO. 

in....   B...W..      .„..      HWB^, 

prohl'jiustl Ieod*l:cy to (Ujreisioo or low spkiu. 
Women wick Uoublu peculis; to tlieir MX art 

7 cl hcalih.   Your crastiit will restorsd to Mrfact I 

•str.' 

Ohamberlaia's Stomach aud Livei 
Tablets and j»u will get quick 
relief- For sale by Woolen's 
Drugs Store Groeuvile, R. L. 
Davis & Bros, farmville. 

HAPPY, HKALTilY OniLDBEM. 

Any child can take Little Early 
Risers with perfect [safety. They 
are harmless, never gripe orsi^kn, 
mid yet they are so certain in Re- 
sults that robust constitutions re- 
quiring drastic means are never 
disappointed. They cannot fail to 
perform their mission and every 
one who ntea DeWltt's Little Early 
Risers prefer them to all other 
pills, They ears bllltousness. 
Sold by J. L. Woolen. 

Shippers   Should   order    tlieir 
freight   by Old   Dominion Line 
from New York aud Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southern R. R. anil 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia. 
Bay Line and Chesapeake Line 
from Baltimore and Merchants 
and Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours sabject  to change 
without Notice. 
T. H. Myers, Agl 

Washington, N. 0. 
J. J. dherry.Agt,, 

Ureenaille; X. C. 
H. B. Walker, Vice President & 
Traffic Manager,' 

8i-86 Beach Street, N, \'_ 

purlf lea. 
ar. 1 sweoc 

"'■''' '. ". i ■ ;■■ Hi i ,    ;--- - 

cni bowel trsivl s. 
K0D0L "i^lcraies the action oj 
  ins gastric glands ant 
givu ions to thj digestive organs. 

KODOL re"eves an overworked 
■ stomach of =;l nervous 
strain, gives to i"o heart .i full, tree 
and untrammeled ac.bn. nourishes 
the nr.rvoiio svstom arid f*eds the 
brain. 

KODOL is ,hc *onderful «"nedy 
- that Is n ■■■ dng ;D many 
sick people well snd weak psopl-j 
strong by giving lo tlieir bodies r.ll of 
the nourishment that is contained in 
the food they eat. 

Tour Dealer Con Supply You. 

Bodies only. $ 1.00 Sl.-o holdlne 2 S times 
the trial size, which sells Icr 50c. 

PRtrARED ONLY RY 

B. C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO 

IS K. I SI 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
[.Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ona.    Private Wires to New York, 

tax.     She   ought  t,>   abolish    her 
| streets if they are so   poor   that  no 
one is vvilHiiji: to pay for  the   privi- 
I is over them.    Atlaa* 

. la Journal. 

John .\ •' :• i'oMi    was  born 
in .\it■'.".]•'■, i. ; ;it se Australiaa 
mobs are n i L-alledoS quickly,, we 
fear that he will also die there.— 
Atlanta Journal. 

BEI li.F l.\   ONr.   MrNtTTB 

One /.liniiii' ('otigh   Cure  {fives 
reliel ii one   minute,   because it 

:k;!'s   the   microbe   which   tie!.lea 
the   mucous   membrane,   causing 

I the Oiittjih and   HI   tile  the  -a-me 
time oletns th< phlegm, drnvtMnat 

I the infinmiuation  and   heal* n'<i 
I soothes the   affected  parts.    Owe 
; Minnto Ootlgh   ("tire   strengthens 
I the  lungs,   wants off puennion'a 
I and is a bniniless and never failing 
cute in nil curable eases ot Coughs, 

[Colds   and    croup.   One   Miuute 
Cough Cute is   pleasant   to   take, 
harmless and good alike for young 
and old.   Sold by   J. L. Woolen. 

Subscribe...   THB  Bw.EOTQ*jChica»i and New Orleans. 

J.C.I-ANIER, 
DEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

W1KS AND IKON FENCE SOLO 
First Class work and prices reasonable 
designs seat upon application. 

POOR PRINT 
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THURSDAY. MARCH 17. 

Rev. V,*. B. Cox went to H 
ton today. 

A. T. Beddit r, of Kiuston,   t as 
hcie today. 

W.   W.   Perkins has ret 
from Washington. 

8. [. Dudley n tnrned   W 
day eveiting from None 

MissBe*tha Pa rick left   Wed 
nesday evening for Kinston. 

Senator A.   L.   Blow  returned 
this morning iioiu Baleigh. 

■    I...    C    Skinner   retm     ' 
toAyden Wednesday oven'. 

Dr. R. I.. Carr and Lewis .' : 

Bon went to WinterviUa todaj . 

C 8   Forbes retnrnod  W< 

Union Service*. 

The onion service in the   Pres- 
byterian chinch   last   night, wi 

I another very interesting meeting. I 
Mr. Hornaday's sermon   was from]    Last night's  nni< 
the text,     "Except ye ne   born | the Presbyter lag chnreh was wel 
t ain ye cannot see the kingdom " 
God."   A ntiraber in the  congr ■ 
• ; tion requested prayers. 

:. in i aoaed a somewhat small* 
ei laneeatthis  morning's  set 

vice. 
Tl •■ osoal service will  lie hel>l 

! inight beginning at 7.;'i'. 

Mrs.   Lindiey  hurt. 
Tuesday    afternoon    while    n 

'■•'• shi igton & .Plymouth  railroad 
train was making  its   osnal ran 

attended   and    very   interesting 
Rev   Mr. Hornaday preach' 
ihe text "As many   as are ii 
the spirit of God,   they   RI    th 
ooj of God ''   There w ere sc> era 

requests for prayer. 
This morning's service   was l< 

ly Rev. P. G  Hartman. 
Services will be   belli   Bfl   HOT 

inight beginuiog at 7:30. 
Sunday morning services trill 

i>eidiuall   the ohurcL's,   txnt] 
•e Preabytenau, and nil the  ooi 

j;rom Plymouth to Washington allegations   will    unite  again   :. 
passer-ger ear wai   iaiaiitd audit    igbtinthe Preabyteriau chmcb 

day night from his tripnorth ai   i   Inrned over.   There were about   
new goods. j fifteen   passengers in the car  and Successful Tour. 

Mrs. A. J. Maxwell, of Kii among them the Harry   Lindiey     Bince toia last vieit here 8   year 
who was visiting Mrs. W. J. Co. None of the passengers were ago Harry Lindiey the papula 
B lith, lefi this morning foi hurt Beveiely, but, Mi . Harry < nedian has made one <f t! 

i       ele. Lindiey was cut    badly   in   the longest toon ever  undertaken I j 
Chief ofPoliceJ.T. Smith went  breast _by glass, and   also on theatrteel company.   A 

to 
namet 
frdUl   llnuic AJU   n wo  »;UII«  «**..w« VT   * '        it 

ground.   Its a wonder ■ mie were ""' ** l;;lU l01' ■ ,::HU w'u> has! t. 
Mr. and Mrs.   J. W.  Goodwin. uo. ;.J;I„.-; jon the boards the Dumber of yean 

and son, of Philadelphia,   arrived] A Talking Match, our old friend Harry has.   8»ai< 

Chief ofPoliceJ.T. Smith went ««« •* -' - aM B,so OB tae ^r ~™» couipswy. «. « • 
.Wilson today to take a boy** ^enshewas ri cued she tbatbas embraced emy PM„„ 

imed Adams, who had runaway™ "W«» *"■* — of^ Canada the Eiondyke ... 
om home aud was found here.      ^windows : the car , «l to the *«*» territories  nnd2S  state* 

IVednesday night to vi:.ic Mrs. P. 
B, D incy,m<      r ol   Mrs.   G   n 
win. 

.: . .■■   MAR( H i •. 

M s. B. T. Evans is very ill. 
Mi . V. . A Savage isquite sic' , 

J T. Smith returned   Thursday 
evening ft > . Wil* .. 

and mar- 

pie say he is 90   years   eld hi 
Harry denies it and tays he wil 

a vmce in i rapn    «um mw-  , 
.  ,. ,   . '      ,,. , be a frequent visitor to GrecLvil 

ned its owner.    I Ins < ;tablishes   a  . ,. , ,,,   , • ;• many years.    Hnrrv ;■■ « lh n 
new   vcovd.     .  mi   ! ribune, .,    • . ., , : don     the most poj ular s:< ■ i-in» 

that ever visitn this place ::   i   in 
1 •• •' •"    ■■■    ^       ■■■ c mi . eng::gemenr will be ! 

,: sre are 90.000,000  with delight byhisho-t of i .!    ; 
onan    !,;   s!   bill?   Wh   - eishere.   The beauty ofMr L ud- 

iskol  |ej and bis plays aic  alwa< . ••     ••■    •«»■••» lonuuwciBnw iey aaonis plays an-  aiwa».s r<- 
G. G. Fineman returned   fhurs-i,!,,. . ••   .      tl *   ; 

day evening from T«boro. nmne^LrhanTsun ^ fined and free from   any   trace.,1 
monc-     Jl 1,n- vulgarity, which net is no doub: 

Jeese Speight   returned  Thurs-   due to hia great popularity omonj:   ' 
day i ■ iniu;' from   a  trip up   the 
ros •. 

A Word tc the Ladic 

THE ItEFLEcroR is ah- glad 

popularity 
the fair sex.   His coming  engagr- 
menr will be limited  i<> 2   Dizht:'. 

—      ■::: 

:. -.R. W. King and children to piint the reports of the differ-pn :ioiKliiy theseniattonal 4 BCI 

left -rsday evening for a visit ent clubs a-d societies atuong theprama "Cangbt in the Web" a<«l 
toKiuston. I ladies of the I irn, but   such   re-ion Tne8day   "L*  ,J,,iie   Marie." 

V.". 12. McG i iran •.•■-turned Tburs-! peitfl ouglil to be Bent to rJie paper j 
day evening   from   Ponghkeptifc, tarlier, t!ie   next   day   after   the Kcgro Brute Ha-.^ed. 
F. T., wberehchasbeentoschool.|mcetir.g9if po'i»ib!e.    When   the     Roanoke,  Ya.,Mar.h 18. -Tb< 

WHAT WILL TH 
■■■■■BjBmnB i 

i|8 If Ml 
Wl     9 :.: L I 1 

Mrs. Hairy Galloway, (uee Mia? 
Louise Latham) of ilouut Airy, 
cauie iu Thnrsiay evening to visit 
thf: family of Harry Skinner. 

SATURDAY MARCH  19. 

I       ."• Rjddiok went to Snffoli. 
today. 

G. J   Cherry went  to Tarboro 
thi.-i liior*.; j;. 

E. V. Cox returned   to  Ayden 
Friday evening. 

Z.   T    Vincent, Jr.. left   " 
mornina for Idaho. 

re wits are i tinted a   week   late, 
and sometimes   two weeks,   they 
create the imnresMon     on   the 

negro,    Henry   Wiilbuna,   whose I 
capture and trial were attended 1 > 
manv sensational features, ine nd-j 

general   reader    :.%   being  statejing   tLe   calling  out <>r e'.gh■•• M 

news,      and are then really not se companies of   millltia to previ •: 
interesting   to   the   members   of mob vi<<!ecce, was hungctl today. , 
the clubs theatseh es.   If the   re-1    Oa January 30  laist,   William   :; 

ports were handed   In   earlier   it assnlted Mis.   George J. Whield'jri 
wind.! 1» much better. aad her3 year old daughter witi   • 
  __   — a hatchet, razor aud pocket kuil.   ; 

Rocky AVouut Losei $25,000 *to J30,- and   lei   them   for   dear.    Afiei 

BE. 

spring iime Apprc^cht^, 
:'  fjnj! lime approaches.    With it cotnw a 

oci.-,- ( i Wfrchandise in all lines thai; have a i   :. 
to '..;.-.•;   This fact has interest for every woman 
will ;i;: Spring Dreta Goods be1 

II< ion 

-  ! ;i 

00Q in Blazing let rectory. 

'jthis houi 11.23 p. ii- !.„.•   South- 
era Ice Pi :lcr; . n CO toi plant on 

1X    C. '■'  mod   Frida; 
evenir,;; from Bethel. 

J. A. Thigpen left tfii ■ m »J idng 
for a trip ;<> Georgia. 

VvT. 7>. James returned Friday 
eveaii;. froi i New York. 

Ri -. W. E. Cox returned Fri- 
day ever ing from Hamilton 

L. I. Moore returned Friday 
evenfng from a trip np the road. 

Miss Nellie Barnhill returned 
this morning from a visit to Ayden. 

3Ii?s Mat tie Moye King left Pri- 

n , I. . . 
i •! 

hacking and fractnriug the Bkulls 
Rocky Mount.   March  17.—At|of iii;   victims   with  a   butchei, 

Willia.us cut Airs. Shield*'   throat 
from ear to ear with a razor   HUO 

locked   or in a clothes closet.    '■'■ 
esciiped  to *:;c coal O^-lds,  wher- 
b« was captured u few days la:-.-,. 
He confessed to  the crime  aod 
was niched   across   the   *tate  * 
Virginia    on   n    !~p^ci -'i     trai 
to Rich! toed.    He   was   biougbi 
here for trial on   a  special  Iran., 

W '■: ppt .   i. 

red waves of flame, is burning 
furiously and v ;u in- ;i total lot::. 
Fortunately the building is isolat- 
ed, and tbongfa i!'!;;e ({lowing 
cindere :=:•'> buried iufo the i Ighl 
by the rush of the olr-ze, no othei 
buddicg is In Bcrious danger, it in j 

Just now the scenes of styles are 

fate rest ?*?«■ intensely so.   -   -   - 
I?nmnn nee< 

side the ;.;i! iic " 
poiuts. On the 
suii! tni'iiriti;b]i>, 
COtlCl.    •  . ,    ;.•' 
inq i.-j,     We   ii 

eate human  questions    On    r..- 
a       : army of human interment ion 

er*n in OIJJ 1.' s'tlethisstore with its ans 
iti rs not whether the q i   irion 

need.   A want is an in«-t aan 
to investigauo «n«i 

believed.    How the fire occurred wdsi      •M- ,.. more than 1.V00 J    have invosliyated -,.     will buy and bay liberal 
is unknown.   It is supposed how> I soldrers, and a heavy   guard   «•».« 1 
ever   to   have   caught   from   ttie I sn»intnitieil about the court housi 

yon 

furnace iu the  boiler   room 
plaut being In operation, 

The value of  the plant   is estt- 
day evening for a visit to Kinston. ImHted   :tt   between   125,000 and 

130,000. The amount <>f insur- 
ance carried cannot be ascertained 
at this hour. 

the during the trial. 

Mrs. P. 15. House left this morn- 
ing to visit her mother in Edge- 
oombe. 

Mrs.  W.   E.   IHoltS  and   Mrs. 
BettieTaft returned   to Winter- Ijfte CltV Kay &  Grain   Co 
ville Friday evening. * 

Misses Mary Burney and   Sallitj 
Cox,   of Grifton,   camo up  this 
morning   to   visit    Mrs.    U.  O. 
Edwards. 

BDYIBS A;.'D S.XI.I.JJS or 

fizy, Grain,  Cracked Corn, 

Bran,   Cotton   Seed 
Mea! and Hulls. 

Failed lor $5,009. 
The morning papers say that   D. 

J. Sully, who tailed   Friday,   lo»tj 
$5,000    in    ten   days   on   cotton.)    Get our prices and see our stock be- 

PIPTII STREET. ONE  DOOR FROM 
FtVE POINTS, 

Sully is reported as saying he 
would meet all his obligations in 
full. 

Fresh bananas,  celery and  cab 
bage at S. M. Schnltz. 

fore buying.   We want to buy your 
Corn and Peas for cash. 

Most people would rather blame a 
man /or what he doesn't than give 
him credit for what he does. 

Mr. Cleveland 67 Veer. Old. 

Princeton, N. T., March   IS.—jl 
Former President   Grover   Clevc < 
land  was   sixty-seven   years   old It 
today.   In acoordaoee   with  his! 
custom be spent the  whole day at! 
bis home on Bayard   Lane,   with 
hia wife and children.   A few per- 
sonal friends  called   during   thei 
day and offered their   congratula- j , 
tioDH anil  numerous   messages  of If 
felicitation were     received    from!" 
friends and admirers  throughout   ;: 

the country.    Mr.   Cleveland baa | 
enjoyed better health this   winter  1 
than for several years past.    He is | f 
contemplating a shooting   trip   in | a 
the South in the near   future  and   ' 
later will go with   bis   family   to 
Bnzzard Bay to spend the summer 

«w/o ■ : 
ii   i .1 
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LAN D St PARKERSON 
Good 

smisi 

Subscribe to THB   REFLEOTOB 

Sewing I 
Baa a great deal to do with maklnc 
OOOn SHOKS. of coursu jou'vu 
got to have 

GOOD  LEATHER. 
oombine the two and you've a win- 
ning pair of GOOD SHOES That is 
the kind you'll get here. U you 
want the other sort wo can't accom- 
modate you, SHOES that last long 
and look well as lonff RS they lust 
are what we have to offer you. 

come in and look them over. 

BLAND & PARKERSON. 
'Phone No. 136. 

8 
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THE CHURCHES SUNDAY. 

€ood Services at All—The Union Services 
Continues. 

Sunday rooming the different 
chu-rche? held their own services. 
Tha weather was pretty and con- 
gregations were large at all the 
-churches. All of the ministers 
preached sermons in keeping with 
the union BSWfeec that are in 
progrt'ss. 

At the Christian anarch Ttev. 
W. E Powell, as his custom at 
every service, extended an invita- 
tion to any present who wished to 
make a   request for  prayers   and 

STATE NEWS. 

A company is   being organised 
to build a   new   hotel   at  Hag's 
Head. 

Five burj»larr attempted to rob 
the bank at Asheboro but failed to 
get the safe open. 

Rtlei&h ii expecting 1,000 
teachers to attend tlie next sum- 
mer school in that ei';.. 

Mark Morgan, of Lanrinbuig, 
has made a donation of 87,<J(»o to 
the Southern Presbyterian College, 
;it Bed Spring. 

W.H. Sprout. »f   Wilmington, 

TEMPLE OPENED. 
5~B5H»! 

greatentereet *aw shown. 1,,.,« ,,,.,,1,, „ dOliatjO0 ,,| g.;o,0''() to 
AttheBaotistcbnich  Eev. A. Ihe ,|BTOeR Walker memorial   ho* 

T. Kin- save opportunity  for any ■ 1(iru! iM ,,,.,, city 

1 recent, wishing to noite with the     lafnrmation is   sent  out  treui 
W'a^hi:../.tea thai Oscar J. Spearn 
will be remanded as assistant die- 
t> ict attotaev of the Eat-tero Korth 
Oaroiiua distriot. 

Eveiy Saturday Occurrer.ce 

church to do so.    Pive persons ap- 
plied for memberabip and were re- 
ceived.   Letters of diimiasion  to 
unite with   H    church    elsewhere | 
f7ere also granted to two nienibers. j 

At the Methodist   church  Rev. j 
J. A. Hornaday   requested  any of! 
the members of the obaroh who] A stranger who struck town 
wished to renew their covenant {Saturday afternoon and saw go 
with God and reconsecrate then!- many negroes mi the streets, want* 
selves to> His service to-come for* led to know if the town, was not 
ward and give Dim their band. [largely made up of negroes. 
Many went forward and it v.v.s I When -informed that most of them 
a meeting of joy. I were farm laborers who bad come 

Sunday night the congregations in from the country to-do their 
of the above churches .»ot again j trading, and that they c.-nue in 
in the union services in the. Pies-Marge numbers every Saturday 
bytocian church, Bev. J. A. Uftcrnoon, he looked and wondered 
Horaaday preached an laeellontjatid said he had never seen so 
scrntou framtPaul's triuin; lad ds-! many of them before. Really it is 
duration "I have? fought a (food Iinteresting to watch the contented 
flght.r-: &c. There were Snany|oiowds4>f tneui astney go hustliug 
resjoeebs tor>seayei M theeeaclu-hibotit Uteatreetb and stoiaa. The 
sion of thesetiton. best class of them   come is   from 

The Rrst   Meeting ol   Masons   in   their 
New Quarters. 

Monday Dight marked an epoch 
in the history- of Masonry in 
Greenville. It was the occasion 
of th<> first meeting of the lodge 
iu its new quarters in the Masonic 
temple. While the temple yet 
lack* innc!i of being completed in 
it« entirety, the hall* on the third 
loor have been made ready for 
use. 

This opening meeting in the 
temple WHS sot only attended by 
nearly all the members of Green* 
villa lodge, bat many viViting 
brethren were here from neighbor 
big lodges. 

A comroittfl was appointed to 
orrespond with the officers of the 

Giant Lodge and have them name 
the dale for the laving of the cor- 
ner stone and dedication of the 
temple by the Grand fj'«ig:-. This 
will he a notable daj. and will no 
doubt brim; the largest number of 
Masons (.> Greenville (bat have 
ever assembled here   at onetime. 

The opera house which occupies 
tin; second floor of the temple will 
soon be completed and will be 
opened with a play by home talent 
for the benefit of the temple fund 
and another ploy will lie given on 
the night following r be dedication. 

Mrs. V. II. Whichard weal 
down Monday afternoon and 
placed flowers on I he officer's desks. 

SUNDAY   SCHOOL  MASS   MEETING. 

Presbyterian Church, Sunday, March 27th. 

The next Sunday sch >ol mas I 
meetiug will be held in the Pres- 
byterian church Sunday afternoon, 
Maroh 2Mi, at 3:30 /cluck. The 
program -s :is follows: 

Bong. 
i):'«olional    exercises   !)>•   I'.iv 

h W. E. Powell. 
Reports from the Sunday 

school-. 
Song. 
Address—"How can we enlarge 

the Sunday sc.ne.ol woik in Grren- 
ville!" by Rev. J. A. Hornaday. 

Song. 
Recitation by member of Chris- 

tian Sunday school. 
Song. 
ttecit ition by member of Meth- 

odist Sunday school. 
Song. 
"Wnat Have we gotten from ti.e 

study of t1) is quarter's leasoiwl' 
Geoeral discutwion led by Prof. 
W. B. Dove. 

Mi.-ce!:.!,!•(,us business. 
Duzology. 

UNION SERVICES. 

Great Opportunity for Christian Work. 
At the union services in the 

Presbyterian church, Monday 
night, Rev J. A Hornaday 
preached ou the parabloof the ajwer. 

Fur tbi» tiioughtfulfess the   lodge | Ho firttiftbly and practically com- 
extended her a vote of thanks.      1 pared the different  conditions of 

W, F. M. SOCIETY. 

Good Record for the Past Year. 

Reported for Reflector.) 

The Woman's Foreign Mission 
ary Society of Greenville Metho- 
dist church, met in regular 
monthly session, at the residence 
of Mrs. Alfred Forbes, March ltlth 
19' 4, at 3:30 o'clock, p 111, the 
president, Mrs. Hattie L. Carr, in 
the chair. 

After some routine business 'he 
society presented to Mrs. Alfred 
Forbes a certificate of life member- 
ship. The certificate was present- 

led by Mrs. Wiley Brown in elo- 
quent and well chosen words, as 
follows: 

"WIIDU this society bouore-1 me 
by asking me to present this certi- 
ficate, I was glad, liecin R I felt, 
and siill feel, that no one knew 
bettor than I the merit of her to 
whom it is to be presented. I. as 
a little child regarded y > . Mis. 
Forbes, as one of the uoblesi and 
best of woman, and tbis opinion, 
formed in childhood, baa grown 
and ^strengthened with ad aucing 
years. You joined this .-"ciefy 
while yet it wan in its infancy, and 
with beautiful loyalty and devo- 
tion you have elnng to it through 
all 1 In years, both in prosperity 
and adversity, and I trust that 
this token of our love and appre- 
ciation may be the means of bind- 
ing you closer still to our beloved, 
society,  and    inspire veil    Mill   b, 

ground on which the  seed fell   to! 
work and prsy for   increased sue- 

different characters of   hearers of 
■cess fn it, My   prayer    is   that 

The -union services continues 
this week with <iervie.es each day 
atl':;i.v.it m.aad 7:30 p. 10. 

the fa 1 !.'i-. 
con- 

,,..,,     .,.. . yon tnav live tuatiy years yet, and 
Gave lbs Life For 2 Cent. the  word   of God.   The sermon  be  pennittt(1   fQ        jn   .^ 

Wilmington, March 21--Any jas followed by   several   request! g ^ m mt   ^^   ^.^ 

body (vive me two cents ami   they j ■*:Jf"W» jyonr good   works,   may   be 
may hit me as bard OS they   can," I    Th'8   "lorntng's    services   was ^^^ f() g]ori    Qfld „ 

The Old  PkrL was the  playful   challenge  which well attended and was e .ndacted      Thjs plea8aiir ^^ 
 .  I , ,   , coat BndMerritt   1  rii-.-rpen mr   by Jlev. t>. <.. Hartman. We have been asked to say some- ,y      "' lUe-mr> » tairraen year-   » ..... 

._- . T>     ■•» • ,     old  colored   nov    hut  life   while'     ins    seivi''s    tonight   at   the Ojnitea mtndM-t of Masons from   thing   alxiut      -Beautifying    the °"  .Cl',ore      ,H>V'    D" "M   wnUe . . .,, *    .    r 

Cnmeslaad.eain« upon Proetor^!oity.»Thegirls will attend to th-..t nl»*' uavb» "'   <"»"■ : 

gas   boat to  attend   the openingj^Bjeof WniBe fine days.   They'll! 
lu'jfling   in   the  .Masonic temple' 1.   1 -n   '. 1 «-. ":     ,-. *      r-i »>n  be 1 to wo  with   their  white Momlay uiglit. 1 

laresses,-Giiu>itoii iMileroeeand sailor 

ftan BEBI ROTOR'S advertising 
coll.mi 8 show bow the btisincss 
men a}>preeiate this oaper >is a 
medintn tor leaeiiiug the  people. 

bats.    '•Everytliing comes  to him 
who waits."—Wilmington Star. 

GRIAiESLAND ITEMS. 

pantoMs at Bleveuth and Chestnut 
street t.'i a afternoon,   The  chal- 
lenge   was accepted   by   Oharles 
Henry Biiiikley,  auother   colored 

[tioyof a'-iir i:i ■   own   age.    Tin 
Merrill buy gtraightoa >. I up. ex- 
pauded  his   chest  and  the  blow 
was deli voredtroin Brt'iklej'a   lit 
i.. the breiuA.    Morritt   took   tho! 

GRUrFSLAND, N. V. Mar.23,1!)04  penniea, ned rmuarMHl,   "Ihat'o J; 

Oar   town   needs    1 wo   things, jeeuts 1 a>y  made.''    iu a tnomenti 

1 iaus are org'd '•> go in the spirit 
of prayer. The meeting is afford- 
ing a grtut. • pportunlty foi faith- 
ful work in tiiv cause of Ciiiis*. 

A Large Aiaitu&ctumg Plant 

We  had no  klea,  until  taking j 
a wall, down   tbei"   aday or  1 wo [One is a high school and the other j botl.iew up his hand  and fell over 
ago; tii&ti the plant Jof the Qieei is an .ai mill,    We hear some talk ' il.-.ad. Biiukl -\'s father gave him 
ville Lumber A V«e*eenCo., located ot the oil mill, but not any about I to tho police authoritivi, but later 
about- a-niile honth of town, is an the eehonl.   We hope to tee   both npou Investigation of th« coroner, 

someday. he wm 10 teased, tb«   killing  hav- 
V.'e had a wedding near here r;-;'"'-.' rcanltrd accidentally. 

enterprise (if such large propor- 
tions. Tho plain was sutnted only 
A few months ago, y«* it has al- 
ready exjtanded naiil several 
acres are covered and the work 
of enlarging continues logo on. 
Besides having a large eaw mill, Wednesday. 
the .company makes baskets, bar- 
rels and boxes in which to ship 
truck and !he output of IbOMil 
enorroeUS,    It is a  busy plant and 
adds nt-."-ii   10 tfcedevelopment of 
the comwuuity. 

ceirly.     Mi. William   Godley and 
Miss Eva Jouee- 

Mrs. W. K. Proctor and   several 
other ladies went   to   Washington 

J)r. W. H. Wakeaeld, of Char- 
lotte, N. C, will be iu Greenville 
at Hotel Bertha on Monday and 
Tuesday, April 11th and 12th for 
2 days only. His practice is limi- 
ted to eye, ear, noBe and throat, 
«nd fitting glasses. 

On .Veduesday and Thursday, 
March 30 aad 31st C. It Wilker 
son A Co., will have their open- 
ing of a beautiful disph.iv of dress 
goods, trimmings, lace and nor- 
velties. Wait for them and see 
the lovely showing. 

Two of Mr. .1. L, Gibson's child 
roii have been very ill. 

Miss Ward   Moore    has   taken age and had performed   his  usual 

(Jpirator Drops Dead. 
Mr. L. J. beiratichener, one of 

the operators in the W. V. tele- 
graph I'IVKV, at Norfolk, dropped 
dead ;juM as he was leaving Ihe of- 
fice last night. He was 62 years of u»i" Physically, and while he dis- 

missed the thought from  bis  own 

Mr. Outlaw Dead. 

Mr. Paul R. Outlaw died Tues- 
day af ernixm at ft:80 o'clock iu 
the hvispira! >r Ta-boro. The re- 
main* warn 1 '.'-ii by train today 
to Blizabefh 1 by 

Vr (bitl; • •■ only ah-.uf 28 
ysn-rs of uga Hocnuioto Greeu- 
vllloiu August, 1002, and took a 
position with TML; Uicn.Ki'io!:. 
He was a brill:tin 1 wiiter, and as 
a—.ocialc editor bis work un the 
paper spoke 6»r itself. He made 
many friends in Greenville. 

In September, 1908, be married 
Mi-s Rodolph Freeman, of Moyock, 
and brought his bride here. 

Mr.   Outlaw   was   not   a   strong 

complete surprise to Mrs. Forbes, 
«ho in a few words and wiih deep 
emotion expressed her apprecia- 
tion. 

The report for   the  fiscal   year 
ending March 1st, 11104, was  sub- 
mi f ted, as follows: 
Dues collected for the year   810,75 
Conference expense fund 3.00 
Lite members 60.00 

charge of the school here. We 
hope her success in her first school. 

Miss Delia Smithwick, of James- 
ville, is the guest of Mrs. J. W. 
Mayo. 

Mrs. Bettie Boyd near here died 
last week. 

A girl out west sued a wValthy 
citiien for $10,000 breach of 
promise damages, and after ho had 
married her to avoid judgment, Bhe 
turned right around and sued him 
for a divorce, diviaion of his proper- 
ty and fiibuloim alimony. It won't 
do to trifle with some ladies.—At- 
lanta Constitution. 

day's duty iu apparent good 
health. His work ended at. mid- 
night, aud after completing this 
he was starting home and fell dead 
just as he passed out the office 
door to Ihe sidewalk. 

A large assortment of new Par- 
ker fountain pens st Reflector 
Book Store. 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Baptist churchlare observ- 
ing this as Keif denial week. 

mind his friends feared that the 
monster, connimption, had fasten- 
ed itself upon him. In the fall his 
health failed and the decliue was 
so rapid that he soon had to give 
up work and in December went 
back to his old home at Hertford. 
The progress of the disease could 
not be checked and he fell an 
early victim to it, though he made 
a brave fight for life. All here 
are saddened at his death and ex- 
press sympathy for the sorrowing 
young wife. 

Total SS'2.75 
This society consists of twenty 

members, 11 certificate; for life 
in mbeiship cods $20.00. Three 
certificates have been acquired by 
this society daiing the year just 
ended. 

This is aline record for tnis 
society, too miioh cuiin.t be said iu 
oiiii-c.,:' Hie noble women, who 
for the love of (Unist and the 
souls of men have ptayed and 
worked together through sunshine 
aud shadow that the light of the 
glorious gospel of Christ may be 
earrled to the peoples of the earth 
who sir iu darkness, without God 
and without hope. 

Twice twenty other good women 
of the Methodist church should. 
join this noble band without de- 
lay, and aid them in the blessed 
work committed to the church by 
our ascended Lord. 

Eggs—Three settings of white 
Plymostb Rock eggs can be Me- lhe ,uau who «»■"* comn,on 

livsred this week First callers wn"«ln women hasn't any him- 
get them.        D. J. WHIOHASD.    'nelf. 

1 
I 

No Lights. 
As dark as it was Monday night 

no stieet lamps were lighted to 
relieve the density thereof. A 
large number of people were out 
at church, at the opera house and 
at the Masonic temple, and all 
had to grope their way home in 
darkness. 

POOR PRINT 
I i**'*iM,,'*~ -f*.--'--1— MM- 


